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A STARTLING PROPOSITION.

Condtmncd Criminals to ba Turned
OT#T to tha Surgsoaa la tha

•••si ̂ ^Vat ̂ P^W vftsV

We are avrare that a very large num-
ber of most Important scientific ques-
tions have thus far successfully baffled
the most determined research of the
medical profession. No sure and effect-
ual treatment has yet been discovered
for cholera, yellow fever, cancer, con-
sumption, hydrophobia, and many other
diseases which annually decimate vari-
ous portions of the globe. Can a drowned
person be restored, the poisonous bite of
various reptiles bo cured, or an antidote
be found for chomical poisons ? These
and other equally perplexing and impor-
tant questions have not as yet been an-
swered affirmatively by the most skill-
ful physicians, although many have
spent their lives in attempts to solve
these problems. One of the greatest
hindrances to a satisfactory solution of
all such inquiries has been, and still is,
the fact that the doctors have not had
the legal right and the indispensable
privilege of fully and freely experiment-
ing upon living human beings. If every
person that has been hanged, or other-
wise executed, during the last hundred
years could have been turned over to
the medical fraternity with the free, fall
andJegal right for thorn to experiment
upon in the interest of medical science,
many of the questions which still baffle
the greatest research would have been
satisfactorily settled beyond all perad-
venture or dispute. If all of the Bresna-
hams, Ouiteaus and Greenfields of the
next century could be devoted to science
they would, in their deaths, compensate
the world for the wrongs they had done,
and instead of being malefactors who
died useless and horrible deaths might
become greater benefactors to the whole
world than any and all of the truly good
men who lived as good citizens and died
natural deaths.

We would suggest the passage of a
law by the Legislature for the erection
of a suitable medical Institution and the
appointment of a proper number of the
most eminent physicians, both to bo de-
voted to the discovery of new truths in
medical science. And let the law fur-
ther provide, under suitable restrictions,
for the delivery to and treatment by
such institution of all criminals who are
oondemned to death. The doctors
should take the place of the present ex-
ecutioners and should be charged with
the duty of continuing their experiments
for the benefit of science until the death
of the oondemned or till one or more
medical mysteries had been satisfac-
torily solved. Perhaps it might be both
wise and humane to provide that under
certain specific circumstances the crim-
inal should be fully pardoned and re-
stored to all of the rights which he had
forfeited by his wrong-doing. For ex-
ample, a malefactor might be drowned
until, In the ordinary sense of the term,
he was pronounced dead by the experi-
menting physicians. Then, if ho was
resuscitated, he should gain his liberty.
Let another be bitten by an unmistaka-
bly rabid dog, and if he was cured after
a well-defined attaok of hydrophobia,
that should constitute his certificate of
reprieve. Others should be poisoned,
inoculated with various contagious dis-
eases and be subjected to death by the
various maladies which have defeated
and defied the combined skill of the
medical fraternity, and in the case of
every one where a sure and definite
remedy should be discovered such crim-
inal should thereby expiate his crime,
and by his contribution to science for
the benefit of the world ho should earn
and receive a full pardon. As a means
of punishment this method would, in
our judgment, deter the commission of

- ten times more crime than the ordinary
hanging, and would put the life of the
murderer to such a use as would benefit
the present and all future generations.
To every condemned criminal whose life
was thus put In Jeopardy, the hope
would be held out that hU lite might be
aaved provided he successfully run the
desperate gauntlet of death.—Qovernmr
Heraid.

THE SDRRENDEB OF YORKTOWN.
At noon of the 19th [Ootober] we have

the first act of surrender. Yorktown
changed hands. Two redoubts on the
left of the enemy's work* were at that
hour taken posession of by detachment*
from the allied army. Colonel Richard
Butler commanded the American and
the Marquis Laval the French party,
each of one hundred men. At two
o'clock we reach the closing scene. Ttu*
army of Cornwall!* marched out as
prisoners of war, grounded their arms,
and then marched back. Account*
agree in dMoriblng the display and cere-
mony on the oenulon as quite i m posing.

' The British appenwd in new uniforms,
distributed among ifoam * few days be-
Jore, and it only reqidwd «*> tyiag ol

their standards to (five their march the
effect of a holiday parade. But their
colors were cased, and they were pro-
hibited from playing either a French or
an American tune; This was the return
of a commitment, a piece of justifiable as
well as poetic retaliation on the part of
the Americans for what the enemy were
pleased to command when General Lin-
coln was compelled to surrender at
Charleston the year before. The matter
came up at the meeting of the commis-
sioners. " This is a harsh article," said
Boss to Laurens.

" Which article t" answered the latter.
"The troops shall march out, with

colors cased, and drums beating a Brit-
ish or a German march.',

"Yes, sir," returned Lanrens, with a
touch of mng froxd, " It is a harsh arti-
cle."

"Then," said Boss, "if that Is your
opinion, why Is it here ?"

Whereupon Laurens, who had been
made prisioner at Charleston with Lin-
coln's army proceeded to remind Boss
that the Americans on that occasion
had made a brave defense, but were un-
gallantly refused any honors of surren-
der, other than to march out with colors
cased and drums not beating a British
or a German march.

" But," rejoined Boss, "my Lord Corn-
wollis did not command at Charleston."

"There, sir," said Laurens, "youex-
tort another observation. It is not tbe
individual that is hero considered; it is
the nation. This remains an article, or
I cease to be a commissioner."

Nothing more was to be said ; the arti-
cle stood, and the enemy inarohed out
with colors cased, while the tune they
choose to follow was an old British
march with the quite appropriate title
of " The World Turned Upside Down."

As the prisoners nuJved out of their
works along the Hampton road, they
found the French and American armies
drawn up on either side of the way, the
Americans on their right, and extend-
ing for more than a mile toward the
field of surrender. The French troops
presented a brilliant spectacle in their
white uniforms, with plumed and deco-
rated officers at their head and gorge-
ous standards of white silk, ombroidered
with golden fleur de lis, floating along
the line.. The Americans were less of an
attraction in outward appearance, but
not the less eagerly eyed by their late
antagonists. Among the war-worn Con -
tinentals there was variety of dress,
poor at the best, distinguishing the men
of the different lines, but to compensate
for lack of show, there was a soldierly
bearing about them which commanded
attention. The militia, formed in their
rear, presented a less martial sight so far
as clothing and order was concerned.
But all theso men were conquerors, and
their very appearance bespoke the hard-
ships and privations they and their
States had undergone to win in the
struggle. At tbe head of the respective
lines were the commanding generals,
nobly mounted—Washington, Bocham-
beau, La Fayetto, Lincoln, Steuben,
Knox, and thereat. Leading the Brit-
ish came General O'Harra Instead of
Cornwallis. The latter pleaded illness,
but he sent his sword by O'Harra to be
given up to Washington. As O'Harra
advanced to the chief, he was referred
to Lincoln, who, upon receiving the
sword as a token of the enemy's sub-
mission, immediately returned it to the
British general, whose troops then
marched betwen the two lines to a field
on the right, whore they grounded their
arms.

GAS OR ELECTRICITY.
When, within the memory of living

men, the gas-burner took the place of
the time-honored oil-lamp, the improve-
ment, both as regards the brilliancy of
the light and the convenience of the
user, was so great that the ultimate con-
dition of perfection api>eared to have
been reached. Nothing, apparently, re-
mained for the engineer to effect but Im-
provements in the details of the works
and apparatus, so that this great boon
of modern tunes might be utilized to
the largest extent. It Is only In recent
years that much attention has been be-
stowed upon the utilization of by-pro-
ducts, with a view of cheapening the
cost of production of the gaa, and that
the consumer has become alive to the
Importance of having a gas of high il-
luminating power and free from nause-
ous constituents, such us bisulphide
of carbon, thus providing a gontte
stimulant for steady progress on the
part of the ga»-worto manager, This
condition of iteadlneM and conifer1 has
been somewhat rudely shaken by tl ia hv
troductton within the last year or two of

a electric light, which, owing to its
greater brillfaiMiy and cheapness, threat-
ens to do tor gat what g«« d)d for oil
half a centuary before. The lighting of
tbe o)ty of Lpjidoa and of many public
halta and woito !»H!*»he!» Indisputable
proof that th» elootrw Ughtfcj not au |m.
'aginary, but a real and formidable oom
petitor l U l 4 i t i

indeed time >r gas engineers and mana-
gers to look serioosly to their position
with regard to this new rival; to deoide
Whether to meet it as a foe, and contest
its progress inch by inch, or to accept
at once the new condition of things, con-
ceding the ground that cannot reason-
ably be maintained, and to look about
in search of such compensating fields
may be discovered for a continuation or
extension of their labors. For my own
part I present myself before you both as
a rival and1 as a Mend ; as a rival, be
cause I am one of the promoters of elec-
tric light illumination, and as a friend,
because I have advocated and extended
the use of gas for heating purposes dur-
ing the last twenty years, and am by no
means disposed to relinquish my ad
Vocacy of gas both as an illuminating
and as a heating agent. Speaking as a
gas engineer, I should be rather dis-
posed to regard the electric light as a
welcome incentive to fresh exertion,
confidently anticipating achievements
by the use of gas which would probably
have been long postponed under the
continued regimo of a monopoly. Al-
ready we observe, both in our thorough-
fares and in our appartments, gas-burn-
ers producing a brighter and more
powerful light than was to be seen pre-
viously ; and although gas will have to
yield to the electric light the illumina-
tion of our light-houses, halls, and great
thoroughfares, it will be in a position, I
believe, to hold its own as a domestic
illuminant, owing to its great con-
venience of usage, and to the facility
with which it can be subdivided and re-
gulated. The loss which it is likely to
sustain in large appliances as an illumi-
nant would be more than compensated
by its use as a heating agent, to which
the attention of both the producer and
the consumer has latterly been largely
directed.—C. W. Siemens, in Nature.

SOME PLAIN TRUTHS,
[For tbe Rnaouui ADVERTISIH]

4 Too « t my bread «nd yoo drink my tea,
And you walk about town and you talk about me.."

It has been asserted, and not without
reason, that the meddlesomeness and
garrulity which from time immemorial
tradition has ascribed to the " old maid,"
is a sort of universal slander; that while
this questionable virtue is found among
that much-abused class of the gentler
sex, it is not so wlpespread as to be dis-
tinctively characteristic. Now, while it
is undoubtedly true that they are " not
so black as they're pain tod," it Is never-
theless equally true that the latter clause
of the assertion is incorrect. This qual-
ity is so "distinctively ouaraoteristic"
of the " old maid " that the latter cogno-
men and " busy-body " are inseparably
connected with the same idea and have
almost come to be considered synony-
mous wherever the English language is
spoken.

Not that we mean to say " old maids "
of other nations and tongues differ in
this respect. This last-named member
is the same the world over, no matter
what language animates it. This opinion
is traditional and therefore reasonable,
for traditions are never without some
foundation on fact. Of oourse they are
not all thus. There are many noble ex-
ceptions. But as to which class pre-
dominates, us to the relative strength of
the bitter and the sweet, must be left to
more able statisticians. It la beyond
me. * ' *

There being a dearth of news when the
time came for my letter to be sent to the
ADVERTISER, I had almost decided to
telegraph my excuses to that effect,
when a circumstance occurred which
caused me to change my mind. I was
sitting in a secluded corner of one of
Chicago's fashionable restaurants, idly
stirring my coffee, when I chanced to
overhear a couple of gossiping females
talking. They were tearing to pieces
the characters of a score of acquaint-
ances, of both sexes, and the sound of
their slanderous tongues completely
smothered all that was ghivalrous and
gallant in my naturally sweet disposi-
tion, and drawing forth pencil and paper
I indited the opening lines of this epis-
tle. I had scarcely finished the task
when they rose and made their exit, to
be Immediately replaced by a pair of the
opposite sex. I turned to my coffee with
a sigh of relief and a prayer of thanks.
Imagine my disgust and chagrin, when
those two men (?) opened up a fire of
abuse and gossiping scandal which would
have put to shame the most caustic
female tongue that ever disturb 4 a
bachelor1* dream, My temper, soured
by the first dose, was not sweetened by
the last, I assure you; bat my oyniclsm
vanished; I no longer sneered at woman;
I bad learned a valuable and lasting
lesson,and can now say with Burns:

An aud wife's tongue's a feckless mat-
ter to gio one fash 1"

A<ihoo!4maW"i»,ofaU men, the
most despioabk. ffhat \u a *qmaa
may, with proper training, be patient)?
andured, in a man (I hardly Ilk* to
WKMgn«» M* FfsM tfi ttwttjtfe) become*

aamplesof tbiasort of#»ale before, but
uatU brought itttodlwSt contrast with a
pair of the species bmMging to the op-
posite aex I bad not bestowed much
thought upon him. But the fact 1B, your
Impertinent, prying, Inquisitive, male
scandal-monger laj[tfihr too plentiful.
He "may" be found' m vrety arele at
society; in every walk" of lite. It was
such a mas that an old writer called the
funnel of society, or the channel through
which all the good and evil that is
spoken in the community la conveyed.
He never takes in what be hears for bis
own use, but merely to pass it to ou
other. He has a morbid appetite tor
news, a craving thirst for scandal, and
an unlimited capacity—because his re-
ceptive faculties are bottomless. lack-
ing much brain, he cannot retain what
he hears, but must immediately inflict it
upon the first unfortunate acquaintance
he is able to victimize.

Being afflicted with a treacherous
memory, the devil has, by way of com-
pensation, bestowed upon him a most
expansive imagination and elastic con-
science. When his feeble mind is not
supplied with sufficiently stimulating
food, this vicious imagination furnishes
the lacking element and the story ol
Mr. This and Mrs. That is spread
abroad. He is alike treacherous to
friend and foe. He will betray or cal-
umniate those who have done him a
service as quickly as he would one who
bas injured him—and both without a
moment's hesitation. He is a public
nuisance, and as such should bo abated.
It is dangerous to have any dealings
with such a fellow, for, as Horace puts
it:" PercunctatoremfuqHo, nam garrulus
idem est,"ot the same sentiment, though
not the words: " Fly the inquisitive,
they'll talk again." life is too short to
meddle in other people's affaire, or to
permit other people to meddle in ours.
To these fellows we may apply the quota-
tion from the prayer book—and do it in
all reverence and sinoerltT—"From such,
good Lord, deliver uai" DOUGLASS.

Wines & Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AID WILLOWl

Cor. A4ams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street

HOBOXSH, IT. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

-A.le Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIMES AND LIQtIOBS,

' atxtracts of Jamaica Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, Ac.

GBEBDMOOB SHOOTCNO GALLKRY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FOOT ST., HOBOMH, N. J.

John Evans,
WDfE I P Um BEEB SALOOI.

Np. 48 Bloomfield Si, cor. 1st
The Lateat Isapra'red BUltarsl an* Peal

Ta»ls*.
Furalakad Xeoata to IWt for Boeiaty

am ixmm,

Cor. Ferry d Madum St*.,

BOBOJOU, N. J,

Anton Often,
cuoicsvr

f ins, Lipm, Alas uri Cigars
«!

BILL1ABB ANt) f>OOL TABLES,

ffPf

W
THEATRES.

• wnuuiu
AMD tSCVMEB OABDEK.

NO. OS XO 74 HUDSON «X.

The l»rgwt tod tmt mutated pUce of u n u s -
MUathtt

jmrmtrrtik. ChaBfl* of proBMnun*
everr Monday and TbundftjT.

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1&65.
«K> TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Butter,Tea,Ooffee&Flour specialties
Goods always told at LowMt Pricw.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
102 P i n t Street, Kofcokm,

Shlrta _ Me.
Shirt*, Ironing Tc.
Drama te
CutenUit* te.
Cuff*. Mr pair tc.
CoUar*«aSr. So.
Haotlkerchlah, two for to.

ISS:^^::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::*;
Wbtto Pasta Me.
Umn Coats B. to 50c.
Ladi*.'Skirt* BStoWe.

Family waahlng promptlj atModsd to.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

i a e WaablnarteMV Street*
HOBOKEN, JT. J.

largest and fine* collection
ITTVTEIT <Sc O O .

HOTELS** RESTAURANTS.

NOTICE OF REM0YAL1
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business harlni outgrown
tbe capacity of hit old place, baa removed

No. 6 Newark St
(Reagan's old stand) which place has teen
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Ea^le Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by tbe Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars atwsya on band.

JAB. WXXAXAKS, Prop'r.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND BESTAUBAITT,

(Formerly Unrein'•),

125 Washington Street, Carver »f TUrd,
Rear the Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBOKBN, n. J.

W Sole agent for Thuringia Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

diaries W. Roedenberg,

COLONIDBIOUSB.
ELYSIAN FIELDS,

. jr. jr.

NBWXT FITTED CP.

MMte Every gurfay Off Blerest* Street

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D —

KESTATJRANT,

Cor. Filth and Wuhingtoa Stt.,
HOBOKKN. » . J.

BOBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
FalisukAto, Oer. FfrrjSt,

SAORED CONCERT
Enrr Bandar aftsraoon ftp* | » P *

» from • a, at u, W M.

General Offioe, 17 Newark Btarwt.
HOBcnora, H. J .

Retail Tart* sad o a e e a - n n t 8 t and KHeltafl
• »»y Branch; genateantti St. and Brie Battwsj

Branch. ^

COM. AMD WOOD.

Ofcfcxer OoaJs.
RETAIL YABD—On D , L. A W.

Railroad, cor. Grove MidMKhSte.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from State* to
Carts and Wagons,

and
plied with the best qualities
Coal at the lowest ntea.

Steamboats & Topi

COAL, WOOD & WATEB

0 W t d 8 - » t rani, oar. Orort saa lMfc
B t d M f a

Kevarkaod Hudson its., P. a t n M

Isaac Ingteson,

Altt> OAK WOOD,
*m> uumr&cmwm or

And ETWT Onto of Coal,

BOMOWBK, JT.

JUED

Goals.
C M CmnlwiaDd Gnl

Carls and Watons loaded direct from

BOOTS * SHOES.

Extra I Latest l e w s !
BOOTH HHOES
Lower than any other dealer tg t o n . XO
baffl Thtofeacrwt barxBinJ OaU and aan
ywmelf s t toe Shoe 8uroo t

JOHN RYS2GZYK8KI,
No. 140 Washington Street,

HOBOKKN, N . J .

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT AKD SHOE STORE,
rn138

Bet. Sdand+thSts.,
satotanentofthaa

i ST.,
HOBOBCEN, N. J.

at BOOK, shoei snd Galtetm, msst of w* on m u -
irfecnire, kept coastantly an hand: a&n aiade to
order In toe Vast nuaaar aad asady renaawt a
tbe lomat prices.

First National Boot & Shoe Store,
WASHINGTON ST.

Oootaini the Ur««at and BMatnrtod aawrtmeat
of Boots ami Shoe* in Hudson County

at the lowest cash prices.

CENTS' FUHMISMtNC

X-O-CLLS GNDI I , î

CELEBHATED SHIHTS.J

6 •I
X6. »M9 WASHINGTON ST.m

MINkTRV AND CMM&

Ratal) Oaabc ir.

PflSiftf 112
436 Washington Market,

Oolxenu

•BMtSAtf SatfMrfa '

is mm,
Na 74 Ve«ey Strwrt,

BoanUav

taw •£

Smith's Market
UVE ASD DEE8SED POULTBT,

MEAT AKI> COUNTRY
PBO3DUCJEL

Jho, mU tm&ef Omm *» tWir

€er.mr*a., H0BOKXK.KJ.

FRUIT, rK»KTA.BLKSS»JUIM

Cor. ethetnd
SOBOaTJCN.

OYEMG.

H. LUETTICH,

CABR1ABE PAIITER,
M. 119 Newark Street,

BOBOBW, N. t.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

THET ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
184 Washinjston Street,

Bet. Uh <md m SU., aeB tte
Tn KMT CTOA» or n o Cm.

cmtr—mati
Oonneotjcnt cigars for - . 85a

6 Mixed okan wr • - - SSa
5H*VMrcig*n,forMr,ig
4 Woe Haranas for - - .
9 Oennine dear Haraiuw, -

s t m s i
nm ml n m EATuri muem \

H. C fv86$&S
UILI Ml I Mil

STEAM DrEDfG
k. , - A M D - -' • -

iting and Rafiwwhing.

No. 71 FUUST STREET.
~ • Wuto

DOCTORS ft OCNTitTS.

Or. HENRY a RUE,

8 to 10 a.m., ltoSp.a., «to 7 p. at.

DENTIST,
li>8 W* S

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

MWI8RE
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MOVER & LUEHS, Pr^rs.

AixsmeoBirriowh? mail numb*1 prepaid,
— • • • - •" - • seosjWdared tinwill not bee

aiwiwnsalml l i j Hi ij
rttsiBf mad* known on »pplioa-

and nnmfcrtalmhto evidence •( " • wdndiqgtgf Op question
dtawaed," strangely blended irith»falntI
gleam of sanity. There 1B Just e1

* the "light «f reason" left to
•torn clearly that the man Is the
fa hopeless monomania.
Xbe communication concerning the

O . Port C«o* at fiotokN, N. J., aa

WAXBNOS'

mBtmCBifcaWai.
WTND*»TKKATB»-U» Sen. Crasfc.
GRAM) OPttA H K Prt

ATB»U» Se
HOIT8K-My

O U T » B «
BTAMIWLt»;*HJATWI-j: 8. AcAuley.
BIJOU QMBa. HWM—Rooms For Bent.
DALY'S tSL.TRK-Clnd««aa at gehooL
HAVBBLY'8 MTH STRKEI—The

J U ' t t
HAVKB1XT8 6TH AVI.

i

Sl<nrly,batBoiwry,BBert8 to iffrovr the
oonvfetioii upon us that the "beginning
ot tee end " is at hand, that the Nation
is about to tote its chosen President.
The oondttion of the illustrious patient
is pronounced critical by the physicians
and Uke 1»W«8pa*ehe»*em tlie Bed-
side of the sufferer are sî ch as to

hand, the freat Nation is walking with
James A. Garfleld, through the " Valley

It Is to last, how long the man who Is
bearing Jtfs agony so ijobljv is to con-
tinue on tint bed of Buffering, is beyond
toma knowledge. That the end is
near, our reason almost forces us to
baMeve; tan our heart* tell us that
"ii*<a» t&ewiiiljJi&fjre is hope."

At a recent garden party at the Grand
Pnlon, Barat^fy the value of th.e, t'

000,000.

E-Ter, when we look around,
Y-etoM greet us everywhere;

8-taswn abroad upon the ground,
B-undles of them in the air!

Oo oBmeettngmthe
9 must

Only one i
old City HaU, and
mor* into fife neVtt&aMfr Whether it
is ready eyiM*. The lease of. tfce okl
Morton Mansion expires on Wednesday

Some ot the CounoUwen are getting

BB, at their meet-
ing this week,ha*: do** little towards
BteMiBtu»uii»r'thw'«nae-oTtBrjD
Monopolists. The people will not forget
that it was the leaders oj.thls faction

a mShsfon at pheepsneaq Bay, where he
wields hla frenamM ootk w^fes. Lucky
fellow.—J. C. Herald. We are at a loss
to kaow bow *< sh»ep»pett is wielded
The fleroki cannot hare reference to &
"Journatistk3"pen; for brother Bayer
certainly uerer fielded one la hJs.Uf*.

The reeogniaed aoefety newspaper of
ADMItbilf Andrews' American Queen,
With correspondents at almost every
watwteg-place, It keeps its readers
posted 00 the gaieties that take place
tU oror the ,-iand, Askte frw l t o

speclrfly; theiHterary fentureft'of the
Qwyn and its ilkntxations are of the
rarest merit.

Tbe-ettyia sadly in. need of a prison
van, or some similar conveyance, in

thfe

, _ _ „ , „ _ . They *re not con
sidered pleasant aad afnwable trave
ing wp^n^na, ,,

Thelfayo/oouid iblrwalt until the

*e employ counsel
«n. This
was un

at the Oorpowaon Atto*

die saUd column of the Gounott pM-
the opposite page. Is token

uniwttoWB from his
V. S. Besson. Of

,ble to suppose that with the ad-
vantage they obtain by this latest move,
ttsofllwrs will make a contract for any
t*0rtttperiod of time. Meanwhile, t i e
Bfeotlfc IBBtaiB»ti«c Ootapany, vno

so much at stake to ttoteatter, can
-aland aside and

ts Its oause.
o«f» Q»y ar* vetoes—a*Jtwst tfcay are
ntonSed tobe. They afford'anot^i*W
tanos of a peculiar characteristic iHtKfjypjiy tho "munii

h 1 wtojinow ?nr M>yor are be-1 oanno£i«rtMp*tft aotl;
d r t B l S i U i d obai- " L - "-J

Besson. A
and nonsense,

nail bis ottatsi actions thscets the sad
urlaoiitdtMH»o{

etlon of the Counolt in the matter of
meadow di .laage is full of sound

ommon sense. Tho Oouncil's decision
o turn the matter over to the deolsloa
>t twenty-toar freeholders he declares

biltty Imposed I

ltate"of New Jersey,* "the matter was
left to the Mayor and Council," says Mr.
Besson, "and not to twenty-four -free*
lolders. It was made an official re*
ipooslbiuty.anau the Legislature had
nought that a number of property
'wners were better qualified to act, they
undoubtedly, in such, a very important
measure, would' hare left It to them! We
must go on with.it or. drop it" "We
need no freoholders to settle this ques-
ion," he concludes, "we must determine
tt ourselves, and the sooner the better."

These do not sound like the words of
lunatic, but rather Hke the arguments

>f a clear-headed thinker. Yet, with the
evidence before us, it 1B plain that he
has a little reason left, and that It eon-
trolled him In panning this communica-
tion. • ' . . . • : . . : . ,

Does it not seem strange, then, that
his same man can be guilty of such

s«isel«ss twaddle as is conjoined in the
ither veto—the one relating to the pur-
ihsie of a site for an engine house. The

small part of this communication which
Is taken up by hi* statement of the rea-
sons why an engine. bouse should not
be located on Hudson street have been
urged by other* and been fully dls-
ousaed In these crumbs. They are sim-
ply the objections of some of the resi-
dents in the neighborhood of the pro-
posed site to hsrnng an engine nouse
ocated near their<tw9jltogB. These ob-

jections will be met with in any part of
the city, and If allowed to influence the
action of the Council, we should have
no engine houses at all, at least where
.hey would by of service. To be con

Bistent, t ie Mayor should advocate the
wfttog apart of a lot outside of the city
units, where all the fire apparatus

could be placed in a sort of pest-house.
Thus they oould annoy nd one, andi
could also be useless Incase of jtte.

"To locate that engine house In Hud-
son street," saystar oonslderafce Besson

would Inflict a blow upon the pride of
many a citizen—(poor citizen!)—which

" certainly react to the detriment;
. >n," though how, our sympa-

thetic Mayor neglects to show.
The rest of tae document Is taken up

with a pot grtevaaoe of his Honor—the
Hoboken land and Improvement Com-
pany. He otonot understand why the
Campaay shoaW be wttung tooell a lot
lor this purpose " unlaes to Injure and
annoy the property owners and residents

What the next moyft'wWlfcfe a»y«trun4
known to the unlnttjajyT, but bothsf^ifij
are auffloiontly deMmtated to make «
bitter figbt and a 'speedy settlement Is

M T YOBS

Those who always pay their taxes
regularly and promptly complain a great
deal, and very justly, because there are
so many who always fall to pay; people
whose names are ever on the list of
delinquents. But complaining does no
good. Talk, although it may help, will
never accomplish anything unaided.
The real fault is with the laws governing,
such matters; for, as they now exist, It
la almost Impossible to oolieot arrears of
taxes from these delinquents. If their
property is sold for taxes it amounts to
nothing more than a force, as far as
benefiting the elty is ooaoerned. It only
relieves the delinquent of the responsi-
bility of paying of future taxes, as the
property is Bold to the city in almost
every case, the delinquent continues to
have th% use of it, and there is no law
which can absolutely dispossess him.
He .generally reserves it bf paying a

rtl iptfceatage «t the tfiouit'taiea,
h

==«=«,- thestaw-
.. _ ha was an Intimate frlond of
Seorotary Wlndom aud would endeavor to
have Mr. Munoon'e tiaxmi couni
Theloi»raMaJi|rtof,jtw»8, that
maoajed torWeto J«ttw>y Uifcy 11 a
at Mr. Munson's aipenea amJ also to

that he had M M swindled when he called at
the Government Offlontn Hew York,

A.confld««oeowr«t<>rw|woamTht hi Wll-
liamsbufjh on Tuesday afternoon, after, ssrv-

two or th«e other oOolals In tha aame
manner In which Whad victimised Mr. Mun-
son, for he turned out to be « w sank* fellow.
Be had parted under the nktte o l " Dr. Caw.
a . Bar. «f UW NewYorkiftraJuV'taBome
eaMS,aa£ fat others a* "C.1L Tingl* ChW
Inspector of Customs, Washington." Boaiao

pg
and starts in foe a fresh term of cheat-
Ing the city out of its just dues.

This should not be so. All should be
made to bear their proportion of the
taxes.' In some adjoining States the law
gives absolute possession of property
sold for taxes, and if some such law were
enacted byour next Legislature, it would
prove beneficial.

TOXMIQH COBKBSPOWDBITCE.

[By cabls to the AmrawriuR.]

BKBLW, August as.—I know you were sur-
prised to receive no letter from me last week,
but the fact was that when It should have
been sent I was on my way back here from
Paris. "Polly" i n ! scarcely begun to feel
comfortable in l'uiis, when he was sum-
moned to Berlin by a telegram, and he went
without my knowledge. It took me a day or
two to ascertain bis whereabouts, and the
Brst tidings I had of him were of such a
nature as to cause my immediate return.
The great and distinguished linguist bad, at
a ball, very rashly appeared in a oostume
that was "cut" too low, and after overheat-
ing himself In tho giddy mazes of one of
Strauss' most beavral/ -waltnafl, had strolled
out with the Princess Sbuffieoff i t o th
conservatory, where
self to the night air.

, „ ly."
In the dark as* to what the Company
would gain by aeoosaplishhtg »uoh an
end; for, according to Beseon, their
motives are altogether "selfish," and
they would therefore do nothing that
did not directly benefit themselves. We
cannot conceive why the Mayor should
want to fathom the object of the Com-
pany in selling land to the city, that the
city wants to buy. We have an idea
that it is none of his business. Tbe di

its to buy and taeCtompaiiy is
As long an toe Atjjdita »]

into the
he> exposed hlm-
Ferhaps it was the

Princess, and not " Polly," whose costume
was out too tow—I don't exactly remember
whloh-but at any rate he caught a violent
cold, which settled on his lungs, and he now
lies in bed at tho restdenee on his aunt, very

I-Ui with lnnammsUota of the tongs.
: I have called several times, but have not
been permitted to see him, as he la delirious,
and! the physiMans think It unwise to expose
him to the e*oitetnent which would probably
ensue. The most experienced medical aid Is
In hourly attendance, Sir Stetheoecope
Thompson, M. D , F. B. 8., has arrived from
London, and Dr. Perry Tonltls Is expected
from Borne at any minute. I hear that the
onoe aWermanlo "bay window" which
Adorned the front of the great editor has
vanished, and that he ooold hide behind the

. _ - .__. „ I Bernhardt without being aeen. He has lost
V e ftre i*^ i ' o v e r t w o hundred and flfty pounds within as

j^y g y^
wants at a fair price, why ahould the
Company's motive In selling be' ques-
tl6ned ? And how can it affect the trans-
action? He .oharaotertees the Com-
p y a action In this matter as "dis-
honorable," and indulges in other wild
language in runaing down the corpora-
tion,--He-ntentions the-
that aotorious oM 1
Battery, was imbedded." We ana going
to "geta day off " and ascertain, if pos-
sible, who the Stevens Battery swindled.
What it has to do wtttt the Mayor's ob-
iections to locating an engine house on
Hudson street, is " another one of those
things no fellow can And out."

The whole amount of this veto is that
the Mayor will go out of his way to get
inaelde-blowettixe M<^dkm{ligii S

prpvemeritOompah^r,b«B*ue«6ak a
proceeding is popular among a certain
class of votes, But E. V. 8. B. is dead
poUtically, and it la us»le3S tor him to
do any more canvassing.

T U TXMWT WKCfX.

The trouble predicted by the
, i t o street

llghtlnfecontrSct, his'eommeuoed. Four

flratttotlath* Wm ofa'
from the Supreme Court, restraining the
Mayor and Council from entering into
tbe proposed contract with the Brush
Electric Illuminating Company. The
injunction was obtained by Borneo F
Chabert, William Hersee, Tbeophllus
Butts and Jacob Geayer, who are inter-

in the Gas Company. . The effect
thai this will have on the question at
Issue is not hard to determine, No mat-
ter who wins eventually, the gas man
have " scored one " at the; start. Before
tbe Mayor and Council cart have the ln-
JifMtioA set asute, It wiH, witboutdoubt,
be necessary to snter into another con-
tract with the Oas Company to light the
sttttet aad park tertj*. The p
tbw gains at lea<*#'>ear, for It is un

y
many hours, and they say that even *\Bar
ney " wouldn't know him. At last accounts
he was improving, and the doctors have
hopes that in a few days he will onoe more
be able to cast a shadow, If placed ina very

h h I will advise you immediately
of any sudden ohamra., The last bulletin
says: Pefsplratlon. unknown; Temperance,
0 (in the shade); pulse, abnormal.

Your

OBITVAST.

IIAJOB CHB18TIAH WOXKnB.

There died at 8 t Mary's Hospital, on Bun-
day last, Major Christian Woerner, oneo!
Hobokeu's oldest and most respected citizens,
Several weeks ago, the Major while superin-
tending some repairs at Odd Fellows' Hall,
of which he was the proprietor, fell and broke
his legr. He received the best of care at the
the hospital, and when a representative oi
the ApvKBTtSKB visited him shortly aftei
bla abddtat, he spoke very confidently o;
his recovery. Last Friday it was found
necessary to amputate the Injured limb. Hi
sank rapidly after the operation and breathed
his last on Sunday night. Deoeased was
born in Germany, about fifty-one years ago
and came to Bobokon when a young man. Al
the outbreak or the Jate rebellion lie want to
the war as Captain of Hexamer's Battery
from this county, and early won a reputation
as a brave and skillful artilleryman. F01
gallant conduct at Gettysburg he was bre-
vetted Major, by Major Qenerai Meade, on thi
field of battle. Tho funeral onWednaftda;
was one of the largest and most Imposing
that has ever taken place in this city. The
ceremony took place In Masonic Hall ant
was attended by over 1,000 people. Colonel
Charles Htahl, of Trenton, delivered the
funeral oration. Tharo wero delegations
pigkettffttoiftJl ttwdviUnd military o*»anl
zatlons of which Major Woerner had been
member. The Veteran Corps, Columbia
Lodge of Odd Follows; the Msaontobodge,
Btauuaefu Battery, « detachment of the
WnUlBetftmont, N .0 , H.K. J,' tbeBohuetzen
Lyra, and other soaiatlea followed the re-
malwt to their la«t resting plaoo In Hoboker
Cemetery, where they were interred with
military honors.

9k» Wwla'i fair M Sostas.

It Is understood, says the Boston TrmttUr,
that the report of the Sub-Committee on thi
World's Fair, when made, win reoommen
that it ba Bald til Boston four years henoe,
t h 0 b d t e f d
and MMtUuBaok Bay site be tbs P*»0» ss
looted for £he location. It is thought beat b
many that the report should not be SUb
mitted to the larger oommlttea betoue Sep
teuiber, a* many of itonstatiem will not be

I The affair was a grand Bueeee* and *besfc-
larger even titan was eTpeoted

1 that la tUfrererctajtt*kw«ce
i called on' people on the grounds,

and evening there

,^^J^smi^^*l«^aspp««*«ett»«w*?nm.A.m n

uttng that hewn* from Washington, #*>• Robsrt<Mohrlst,Hon. f
«r.X«»won that h«lia4 been (JlaniialJ1!®1. ^M^MM°°- **» »•

01, ^m^Wtth OOB-
alarm. aak»ff tSS oauae of his dls-

"\ that It was jwrob-

couldnot hear the;

iDanei^a^aWetto sport. *£?p
pltasanUy and ovary one'

î the day's entertainment
Miss Ford were present

tag, but did not address the multitude.

Wlthomt a

persooatsd the
Bureau of the
elever scoundrel 1*
awaiting a further

of « M Soon* Sarvlo*
Denartment. Ihe

bolt and bar

SonnAl&g a 9 > 1 M AUrm.

On Monday night two mon, who gave their
names as Frank Maddau and John Connoly,
were caught sounding a false alarm of fire.
They were broucbt before Recorder McDon-
ough, who administered a severe rebuke to
then and fined them §10 apiooe. The Arffut
in reporting the circumstance, referred to a
paragnphui" a Hoboken weakly," (meaning
the AJDVBBTWKS), denying the report con-
tained ID the Argug that previous to thla.
sonw one had been soundlnjr false alarms.
The Arerua accuses the AD VKBTIBBB of " hint-
ing " that malice prompted tho writing of the
first report Tho accusation la unjust. No
3uch hint was conveyed or intended In the
mmgraph referred to. We herewith repro-
uco the note from last week's ADVSRFisKti,

that our readers mar judge of Its "libellous"
nature tbomselvoa:

" The members of the Fire Department oou-
Ulcr that there Is no foundation for the hint

contained In the Jersey City papers to the
effect that somebody bad been sounding false
alarms lately. They say that they have not
M called out without cause. The fact of
the fires being slight and having been ex-
tinguished without tlielr services, does not

make the sounding of the bell a false alarm."

Brands In tho Park where cigars and liquor
were being sold without lloenses. He took
the names of the proprtetwrs ot these stands
and presented each with a bill of $93 50 for
Uoenses, In default of the payment of which,

inforanad them that a Una of »100 each
would be lntpoMd. This action on th* part
of the Bevenue Officer caused quite a stir
among the unlicensed. Some said they would
pay, but most of them refused/and they have
decided to test the legality of the oharge,
They say they have sold at these stands hi
former years without a lloeaae and can't see
Why they sboald be charged for one now. If
that Is the case tboy are " In " whatever they
havakept out of the United States Treasury;
and as Mr. Beid Is backed by " Unole Bam,"
he Is likely to oome out ahead.

Fftflf THE PWPUL

n tppa«« to its Mutt** contract s»a<leby
_it

$9,000 a year, for TJfH iWk, £&
lltfhf the streete of Hobolcen, Is clearly, ill.!-
gt\. You will raAemfear that a few year*
•«o the FMehol4s |ror^a| idt w m t y pur-

* a Court House eits tor a sum lu ««•
tbe aunuaj anpropttattoit and g a m
for tha future payment of the prtoc

agrasd on. They were Indicted, and them
oonvletoJ on

appropriation In
they only gave an

oblkjaOon for future payiaent
Tho Boboken Council p*ir«aa»e a privilege

and kava work done in «oe«s of the appro-
iriatlon and their contract Is a pledge of

future paymmh WJlSr* Ul the dlfferonoe ?
confeas it is not apparent to me. I only

refer to the legal aspect of the case and not
to the question of economy or convenience.

J. W. B.

Adrlo* to tke Voile*.

There is nothing a police officer should
more studiously avoid than argument; It
rarely convinces any one and much Irritates
persons smarting under some real or imagi-
nary grievance. A civil question will fre-
quently elicit a courteous answer and valu-
able information. A constable must speak
the truth at all times and under all circum-
stances. A police officer who keeps his : own
oonnsel, and does not gossip or divulge con-
fldenees, will haveplenty of informers. -Every
minute spent la odi^cation Is a sound. Invest-
ment, one certain to boar fruit, sooner or
later, besides giving constant personal satis-
faction. Foreigners should be invariably
trotted by the police with the utmost consid-
eration and nspocL-iWice Code, Vincent.

Th« State Tair.

A. Bntasaade'

The Valencia Amateur Orchestra, under
the leadership of Mr. Julius Boehm, gave a
promenade concert at Library Hail, in the
German Club House, on Wednesday evening.
The conoert was a private affair tendered to
the members of the Gerinan Club, Among
he selections performed by this thoroughly

trained and excellent orchestra Were" Lclchto
Cavalterle," and a " Mertley,"-which elicited
rounds of applause f-vm the seloct and criti-
cal audience. The performance of Mr. K.
PosW Ww ooroetlst, wM rewatkabiy fine and
d«8arvingoi»piMUl^aeaUon. Mr. Post ren-
dered the "EteMar* PolUa" and "Non e
Ver," two very difficult solos on the cornet,
in a thorovf hry pralkwlonal manner, and
provetl MraseK n mw)loi«B na irell as a skill-
ful performer on the cornet. The concert
was a perfect success, and all wlw' had, the
good fortune to haar the dellftiitrill mi.aio of
the Valencia Amateur 0-rohestra were enthu-
siasttd In their praises of the performanoe.

The Executive Committee of theState Agri-
cultural Society have made arrangements
for general improvements on the Fair
Orminda at Waverly, where the State Fair
will open on September 19th. Tho fences
have been put In thorough repair and the
buikUngp are to bo oompleted by the 10th
prox. The previous oonfuslon on the open-
Ing of the. exhibition will thus be largely
avoided and everything will go on smoothly
from the start. The Speed Com rnitteo hav<
their work well in hand and everything ts
quietly but vigorously progressing. Th
books for entry will open on the 6th, at the
Newark office.

Torktown Not»«.

A $ 6 0 , 0 0 ^ 0 0 0

From Albany comes the news that tho
largest mortgage ever Sled In Albany county,
New Xork, was ropeiToaat th« Olflrit> oftce
there lust we.*. 'ItMs fSr SM^Bboiiy, and is
given by the New York, West Shore* Buffalo
Railroad Company, to tho United States
TraUt Company of Mew York, a4 trustees.
The indenture sets forth that the railway
company U> Iprmofl fcy ,the; oon«|ida<lan of
the New T(*V; We^^oroA'BufTalo Hallway
Company, the North Biver Hallway Com-
pany and tha J»riey City * Albany Railway
Company. The purpose Is to construct a rail-
way fromWeebawken, along the west shore of
the H«hwjB*tver to W«at Mnt,-.Kta«stoii,
Newborgri,Ckteklli, Atheim krtTl CoiSackie,
to near Scheneotady, aad theqoe along pr
near t i e south store-of the MoKawk W W ,
to Utica, gyr cuseand Buffalo, with branches

Xailroad rftatlon ZaAioator.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad la beginning to
makousoof »st»yqft4adjoator, an arran«o-
ment for notifying the paaeengor» as to what
station they are approaching, At eithor end
of the car is a neat1 case containing a piece of
muslin or canvass on roller, upon which Is
printed In lftgtbtelattars tho aaiae of all the
stations on tho road. By p, lever on the loco-
motive, the enftneer on' leaving a station
changes the indicator so as to show tbe next
stopping place. With this device In use
passengers need no longer puzzle jover tho
cry of thftbrakBi»»n,'aB-l w^i»*r*that tbe
next sttMbii wM «»} «tey CftO
selves.; It har bwn hi <s»s on

cessful, and tt is to be bop "4 that, other r»ll-
roads will follow:t*tS«llHi*aVe!t«(eo Bythe
Pennsylvania road, 1|h»^tojlplnd4o»tor Isf
complete and e o n n h f t f f l l

On Mo»day erBrtng atout 7:» o'clock
Charles Bepkar myisifcagagwt In removing
some alcohol from a still }j» FrllW}» Bros',
cologne and essential oil toctory In Garden

burned on tho faoe and arm*. After con-
Bklerablo difficulty the flames were extin-
guished without the assistance1 of tlie fire-
men, and before the building and stock had
been materially damaged. Becker was re-
moved to his homfe, 3*» Court street, between

Colonel Oorbln says there will be 80,000 mili-
tia at the Yorktown celebration. •

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company have
subscribed $5,000 to the Yorktown Centennial
Association, to be used for tho erectioAot ad
ditional wharves and the coinforta of the
citizens and soldiery participating hi the
celebration.

An order was left at Tiffany's store, New
York, this week, for a $1,000 vase to be pre-
sented to the beet drilled battalion of soldiers
In the field at Yorktown during the colebra-
tion. The party offering the premium leaves
the appointment of the committee of award
to the Secretary of War.

The French Military Commission which,
In accordance with the raquoetorthe Govern-
ment of the United States, -will participate ir
the celebration, consists of General Boulan
gor, as head of the commission; Colonel Bos-
son, of the dragoons; Lioutonant Colono!
Blondul, of the artillery; Major Oepusy, o
the engineers, and Captain Masson. The
Commission will embark on board a General
Transportation Company's steamer oh the
Mth of September.

hi a circular published for the Information
of and guidancQ of all parties Interested, Col
Corbin says: " Military organizations and
otaers opmlng fn>m, Eastern Htatos caa ar-
range for transportation V|a water to New-
port Nows or by'all rail via WoUraond
Those oorolnsr from, the Woat and South can
procure all rail transportation direct to York
town. By this action of the railway author]
ties the difficulties regarding wharfage faclll
M«s atTforktown are satlsfaotorUy removed,
and organizations that have been heretofore
deterred on this aooount will And their de-
sires within the range of certainty of accom-
plishment,"

The Chesapeake ft Ohio Ballroad Compan;
have extended their road to Newport-Ik
and Richmond, with a branch section r W
nlng to Yorktown. The Moore House, a his-
toric building, in which the terms of capitula-
tion between the American and British
armies were agreed upon, willbooccupludb.
distinguished French visitors during the
celebration, Ool, J, X Peyton has been In
correspondenoe with the Marquis de Bocham
bean and has reoelved iw»uranoe« that Hie
Boctutmbeau family, as well as the despond
ants ot all the pjomlnent Fronoh blHoer^ who
partieipated in the' »Ule of York*>wn,
be well repreynt . on th« taiaoiis VU-jrlnla
battle field. Temple Farm, on the fork Hive
will be given to the military for -ah encamp
ment ground, the associations furnishing
bedding and water to the troops gratuitow

Seventh and he to
t Dr.

nently disfigured, but It'wlll be several We^|s

TheplenlooftheUattedLand

The Yorktown Provtolonal Battalion o:
New Jersey, is Hkely" to bethenieajjsof
row before It disbands nine (tie. The battalion
Is composed of ton companies from the Unit,
Third, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Beglments,
When tho question of offloering th» battalion
arose there was an immediate stampede. Six
colonete sod two brigadier* at oooe elalmed
theoommand, while t*»»ee»ve«>l staffs of the
claimants stood ready to do yooman sorvlec
in the caiwe of their chiefs, should the occa-
sion -warrant. Tlve matter waft BBftJly «ettt«l
by tbf» Adjutent Qenopal, with tne exception
of the Chlof Burgeon, of the eipitdltlon. It
fair to assume that all the nurgooin edify
Now Jeresy Guard wo perfectly uoropotwrt,
tnitltdcetasamttMttmauoh an otpeiU*
the qqesttoa of mac should ba taken brio

HaJotH.QwwtTnyter.ChW

surgeon of the nnUre State Guard, and obui
teay, If nothing, else, suggests his appohif
nnot.

Ontm an roportad at •rtry *can» along the
mm.
Bllf a million of dollars were expended in awd

irmn at»prt Morris thta muon.
Acoordlng to Dr. Ounther, there are 7,000 apecies

of Slk now known to men ot nclem-e.
The Soldieit' and SailonT National Keuulon will

bijwM at Ckfeiuaati, O., on September Mth, 18th
aodi^th.

Tae paper* have been drawn up prepantoir to
the Central Railroad of New Jersey out of

toe band! of a Receiver.
Lieutenant Smith, four loldiera and George Daly,
Colorado mine owner, have been killed In an

Indian fight la New Mexico.
Ilia expeot«d that work will be commenced on

tbe Clinton branch of the Eagton & Amboy Rail-
road by the 1st of September.

Another peach story has it, that this fruit will be
this year than for twenty years past. The

Xotos.

Asbury Park is becoming quite a favorite
resort with Baltlmoreans.

Hon. M. ai«omery Blair and family are
summering at Najr»gan»ett Pier.

The prettiest girls at Karragansett Pier
this season are from S t Louis, IIo.

Ei-iUyor M. G. Emory, of Washington, D.
0 , Is at the "Bristol," Asbury Park.

The Marquis de Valetto and I<e Morquia de
Oambrals, ol France, are at Newport

Lawn. Tennis is all the rage at Bawley
Springs and other fashionable resorts.

The oottagoaud lawns of Oeorge M. Pull-
inan, of palace-oar fame, at Long Branch,
cost him $68,000.

Ex-Senator and Sirs. Thurman, -who are
how in Switzerland, expect to sale for home
tbe last week of September.

Mr. Hobert Lee and Miss Mildred Lee, son
and daughter of tbe late Gen. Hubert E. Lee,
are*t tbe White Sulphor Springs, Va.

Henry Ward Beecnor's vacation this year
lasts from July 18th to October 3d. Ho will
Spend most of his time at the Twin Mountain
Bouse, North Conway.

The Adirondack are dotted over with little
camps of rusticating parties. They will soon
bo spoiled for hunting and fishing, by be-
ooralng too fashionable.

The Increasing popularity of our summer
resorts is evidence that New York, Philadel-
phia, and other cities, are beginning to find
out what Jersey was made for.

Are you going to the ocean ? " " No,
am not going to the ocean; I detest tho
motion; but my sister has a notion of going
to the ocean, by the way of Qosohen."

Sight New York ladies, whose "worse
halves " are supposed to represent nothing
less than 1300,000,000, dined together at the
"States," Saratoga, last week, and looked
and ate about as any one else.

Perhaps no summer resort along our coast
has grown more rapidly in population, at-
tractiveness and popular favor than Soa-
jbright. It Is one of tho most quiet and ele-
gant seaside resorts in the State, and oottages
there are in great demand.

A>. Urge number of Washlngtonlans are
'summering at Deer Park and Oakland, re-
jsorts which (rrow more In favor every year.
Among those registered "we notic > M. de
Zainaeona, Mexican Minister, and family
Gen. Sherman, wife and daughter, the Secre-
tory of the Treasury and family, Capt. Davis,
U. S. N., Admiral Powell, H\m Maine, lledi
cal Inspector Wharton, Dr. Clark and family
and Mr. and Miss Phenlx.

irop of pears will be unusually large.
Two boy* wan arrested at Waniajr Lalu, last
eek, for ustiig profane language. One was fined

fS, and the other precluded from the Lake tor two
days.

OoTemor Cornell has appointed a oommittoe of
prominent oftlnns «0 aid him In enteruiniug the
Vench guests In New York, who are to take part In

the Torktown celebration.

A subterranean passage t> being built at Pruu»-
>o College, connecting Beanion and North OoHege,
K the purpose ot conveying steam pipes, etc.,

from one building to the other, and It is largo
enough to allow a full grown man to walk through.

Toe fish-oil factories in Monmouth county hare
been ordered by the County Board of Health to
clcee oparattona by the 1st ot September. The
luestion of the Board's authority to Issue such an
order will probably be tested by the companies In

le courts.
Tomatoes bare been attacked by a new disease
i this State and Delaware, and the crop, It is said,

will be a failure. In consequence factories hare
stopped making cans. The largest growers In the

tato say that two thirds of the crop is entirely
inflt for market.
The machine shops of the Sussex Railroad have

been mored by tbe Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railway Company, which now owns the
toad, to their own shops at Dover, and such of tlw
hand* as chose to move to.Dt>Ter hare been riven
employment there.

Receiver Stockton, of the defunct New Jersey
Mutual Life Insurance Company, is pairing off
death claims which had matured before the com-
pany was placed In the hands of ex-Receiver Joel
Parker. He Is paying 85 per cent, of the face value
of each, policy, and about one-naif ot the claimant*
hare applied.

Building operations will be unusually brisk tbs
coming fall at Long Branch. Boveral very hand-
some cottages are to erected, among the number

M that will cost at least 160,000. The erection of
block of stores, twenty In number, on what Is

(mown a* the " Helmbold property," opposite tha
Ocean Hotel, is also contemplated.

The fund for Mrs. UarOeld now amounts to
over $155,000.

A brother of President Buchanan Is still
living at the advanced age of eighty-eight

Tho late Gen. Patterson's estate, of Phila-
delphia, Is valued at a million and a half dol-
lars, and Is all loft to his family.

Walt Whitman is preparing a new and en-
larged edition of his poemB, and Intends to
supervise the printing of every page.

Buttermilk, as a beverage, Is becoming
quite fashionable in some of our larger cities.
Its medical properties can scarcely be over-
rated.

Hiss Genevleve Ward, the celebrated ac-
tress, sails to-day for this oauntry. She will
open the season In New York, on September
36th, In "J-orget-Me-NoL"

The will of the late Mrs. Ml Hani Filmore,
dlspoeed of an estate ot nearly $aoo,ooo, and
gives to public and charitable Institutions of
Buffalo, N. Y., about $40,000.

Mr. Merwin York (SOB of the Professor),
who has been with George Bancroft, the his-
torian, lor a number of years, Is now Private
Secretary to Attorney-General McVoagh.

8.8. Cos was at Trondhjem, Norway, on
theStth ult., and on his way further north.
It is understood that he is trying to find
place where they won't call him " Sunset."

The Hon. William Walter Pholps, our new
Minister to Austria, la accompanied, when hi
rides or walks, by a man In stiawy uniform,
who ts said to feel the cospMislbUltios anc
Importance of Ills, position.

Fnuik WaJworth, who. shot hU father in
New York city, some years ago, is now at
Saratoga. It U aald he will shortly marry
beautiful young heiress, who has span
several auminors at the Snrlnga.

At YUtttMs year, the valedictorian was -
Hebrew, the salutntorlan a German and the
prtjio declalmor a Chinaman. However, thi
champion plteher of the base ball club was
as American—and the country'« *Afo

MlMThiirsbyganeT at Bergen a few days
&go \v, *i\A of the O(eB\»ll Memorial Fund.
She will remain aome time In the Worth,
sing at Htookholm and OlirJattana. Over
60,000 pwnia w w t to hear her at Copenhagen.

Ijevy raoelves |S0O per week tor blowing
hte own horn at Brighton Beaoh, while man
» graduate of Yale and Harvard thinks him-
self lucky *f he can command $1S to 130 per
week on the Staff of a newspaper. But the
dead languages don't pay.

Victor Drunimond, First Secretary and ai
present Charge d'AjMm of tl)« British Lega
tlon aji YftthWrton, **<»»» «n«»|red to Miss
I,»m»on, of Hew York.l«a. reitW* ot Lord
RtrathaUen, and a son of a fomenaemtwof
th« grertj»ttkl*(r«r« of Drun»raco»d * Co.

TheJatcomk BM«tettOoutt» and her hus-
bftad, who to BOW apokan of as Mr. W. h. A.
B.aB.Oo»itt8,wma»Ufar Now York In 1
few weak* and wUl remain in the Unitec
fltatas, uuUl next March, Tho anticipated
aooouphsnvnt of tho. Baroness. If it takes
pUw^ at ftll, ts to i»k« place la U " "' '*•

VOTES.

The members ot tbe Meteor Boat Club are sport-
lug- a handsome new uniform.

The yacht Dare Deri!, of the New Jersey Yacbt
rfliib, returned from a cruise In tbe fore part of tha
week. The crew enjoyed themselves hugely at
Shelter Island, In the Bound. Tbe speed of the
Dare Devil is well known. She was tbe fastest boat
at Sbeltor Island during her two weeks' BUT, and
on that account was not admitted In any ol the

eg. Her crew consisted of Commodore W. H.
Dllworth, W. H. Dilworth, Jr., Bead OUworth, W.
£ . Decker and B. F. Hart, Jr.

The race between the dx-oand gigs at the Boas-
dale and HUlsldo boat clubs, wbtoh took placsi on
Saturday evening last, resulted in a decided victory
'tor the borne dub. The trophy won by the Victor*
-was a handsome sntin banner, bountifully embroi-
dered, tha handiwork of Kr. Charles Ifchlndler, a
member of the HUtaWe crew. After the race tbe
boats were placed (n tba Active's club-house, and
the members ot the Hillside and Active clubs wen
entertained by by the Rosndalet, whose boat-house
bad been cleared to make room for the (udtons.
The young oarsmen enjoyed a " B. P." and are
anxious to get up another race.

riee-Commodore Jeannerette, of the New Jersey
Y«ht Club, with a party of friends, took a trip to
Backensack la the yacht Meteor last week, and
visited Mr. John Ryan. Mr. Ryan, who now lives
in Backensack, was formerly a well-known resident
of this city, and was one of the organlzers.of tb»K.
J. Y. C. He is still an honorary member of tbtctuU.
On tbe return of tbe Meteor, Mr. Ryan accom-
panied her to this city in his yacht M. £ Olllen, ar-
riving Saturday night last. TheOtMen Is * hand-
some sloop 80 feet S inches In length and nuke*
fast time. The party " put up " at Buach's Hotel,
where they partook ot a banquet Saturday sight.
On Sunday morning a number of Mr. Ryan's Menda
came down from Hackensack and accompanied
hbn on bis voyage home. The distance to Hookan-
sack la about forty miles, and Is a. delightful sail,
the course being down «h» river and through the
Narrows, around Staten Island, through the Kill-
Von-Kull and up the Hackensack Biver by way of
Newark Bay.

AXVt nrwonw.
HOBOKEN.

As usual, there hits been a good bit! on the boards
at Wareings' Theatre thla week. The cast includes
the old favorite, Mlsa laviola, Mtas Nellie Nelson,
Hiss Grace Beunont, Max and Martha Miller. John
V. Byrnes, F*ank <J»yer and BUly Mack. The con-
cluding performance is a most laughable panto-
mime, entitled, " Frisky Frolic, or the Village Bar-
ber!" Next week new faces.

NIW TORE,
My Qeraldlne," is still running to good bouses

at Harerley's Niblo's Oard*n Theatre. The play Is '
well presented, and will continue until farther
notice.

Booth's Theatre, under the management of John
Bteleon of Boston, will open on Monday, August
S», with " Michael Strogoff," the original Paris ver-
sion, at papular prices.

This evening will ba the last performance of
Bfangelme," at the Windsor Theatre. Next week

Baker and Farren, in their new play, entitled " Up
Salt Creek." The play is very funny.

The people's verdict of " Rooms Tor Bent," at
the Bijou Opera House, is unanimous that It la tbe
most laughter provoking and continuously fua-ny- - —•
play produced for years, and don't you forget It.

Mr. aMoAutegr, as "Uncle Dan'l." in Looks's
America* comedy, "A Messenger I"rom Jarrh
Section,'1 nas delighted thousands during the past
week, and wlU continue do so until further notice.

"The Strategists" bare been very popular in their
short •Bgagement at Haverly's fourteenth Street
Theatre. Next week Miss Jennie Lee will appear
as "Jo," a character in which she ni said to Have
no rival

" Cinuerella at School," now on at Defer's Tbeatro,
is Oiling the house as well as when It first appeared
last season. It Is one of the Jolliest and most de-
llgntftd bit* of nonsense, and Miss May Fielding la
as charming a* e w in the title role.

"tariff," was an instantaneous success at Paver-
ly'a FUth Avenua Theatre. Oeorge F, Rowe, the
author, appearing In the title role, with a strong
cast ot artists. Don't miss the opportunity of wit-
nessing UiU fme speotacular oomedy.

The Grand Op** House has keen enjoying large
aoasae during the week to witness " The Banker'•
Daughter." This piece is very populsr.but Is limited
to this week only. Next week Aldrich and Panto*
In Hartley Campbell's " My Partner."

Madison Square Garden, under tho maugenent
of W. C Coup, will be opened on Tuesday, Septem-
ber «U>, witt a gorgeous and magnificent pageant.
The great Paris Hippodrome will contain three
rings, perfonnanoas taking place In each at the

. The best talent In the world has been
Two performances each day, at» end ft,

? • •



FERRY TIME TABL& _

T i m e T a £>1<3.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after May 81st, 1880, Uw Boats wi
aa follows, wind and weather permittlne;:

BARCLAY STBBaBT BOATS.
LSAYB abtoux:

From 5.00 a. m. to B.0O a. m., sTery » minutes.

ill rui

6.10 a. m. to T.OO p. m.,
7.40 p. m, to 19.15 p. m.,

10.15 p. m. to ROOa. m ,

10
IS
SO

LEAVE 8SV VOW.
From 5.0U a. ai. to 6J0 a. m- every til minutes.

" 6.60 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " W "
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 18

•' 11.00 p. m. to 5.0O a. m., " *>
SUNDAY BOATS TO BABCLAY STREET.

From 8.00 a. m. to ».00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" K.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. »••• ' ' '
" 11.00 p. in. to U.OOa. m., " *"

I U V I KXW TOM.
From ft 15 a. in. to 0.15 a. m., every SO minute*.

•' <U» a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS
•l 11.00 p. m, to 5.00 a. m., " K> "

CHRI8TOPH1CR STREET BOATS.
LUVSUSBOKXN:

From evw-a. th. to- «.*0 ». TO., every ismlnate*.
8.00 a. ra. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 10 39 p. m., " » "
" 10.80 p. m. to 5.0» a. m, " W

Swept on Saturday night, lest boat at 12.45a. m.
U i T I KBIT ?ORK.

From MB a. m. to 8.00 a. m., every IS minutes.
" 6.00 ». m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

7.00 p. m. to M.llO.p. m., " ,|£
'• 1O.» p. tn. to 8.18 a. Bi., »>

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS 1 0 CBMSTOPHKR BTRBET
From O.OO a. m. to «.00 a. m., orsrr*) minutes.

" ».0O a. m. to W.O0 m. " » "
" 18.00 m. o 10.18 p. m. " 18
" t»M p. m. to M0 a. m. " S O

LEAVE a n TOM.
From 6.15 a. m. to ».10 a. m., every » minute*.

" ».10 a. m. to 1*90 m., " »
" 18.90 m. to 10.00 p. m., 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.J6 a. aa.. ** It

J. J. CHASE. Supt.

HOBOKEN, AUGUST 27, 1881.

CITY ITEMS.
Tho regular meeting: of the Board of Educa-

tion will be held on Monday evening
Company D, Ninth Beglment; N.G.B. N. J.

will give a dance at Pohlmaim'a Park, on
Tuesday, the 30th inst.

Louia Klruher, of M0 Bbomfled street, was
arrested on Wednesday and fined $5 for
" hacking " •without a license.

The residence of F. W, Oonlke, 78 Pwk ave-
nue, wan entered by sneak-thieves one night
this week, and robbed of levrolry to the value
of S1SW.

Between $400 and $500 was realized by the
excursion of the Bricklayers' Association,
which was gotten up for the benefit of Geo.
0'K.eefe.

James MoCarroU, of Sixth and Madison
streets, had to furnish $300 ball to appear
before theQranti Jury, for assaulting Thomaa
Tobln on Tuesday. v

The members of Company E, Ninth Regi-
ment, K. G. 8. N. J , who won marksmen's
badges last year, went to Brinton Eange yes-
terday for riflo practice.

The four-story brick dwelling house, 88
Bloomtield street, will be sold under fore-
closure, in the case of G«o. W. Morion vs. Dr.
David Benson, on September 1st.

Vagrant Annie Oesler was arrested by De-
tective Gallagher on Wednesday, and she has
gone on the Hill for ninety days. She has
been there before and will fall among friends.

Adolph Schultz, watchman, living at US
Park avenue, was arrested on a charge of
brutally beating a boy named Jobs Fanning,
on Saturday last, and held tn $100 bonds to
answer.

Protection Lodge, No. 631, K. of R, will
hold a meeting on Monday evening next, at
which business of Importance wUl be trans-
acted. A full attendance of members Is re-
quested.

Was Mamie Conron, of this city, at present
a member of the " Kate Thayer Conoert
Troupe," has been winning new laurels In
Australia, according to late Sidney dis-
patches. '

Julius Melsner, whose Injury by the explo-
sion at Hirtler's pork-packing establishment
last week was mentioned in the ADVEBTMBB,
is doing well, and will be able to be out hi a
few days..

Jaltn Adams, of this city, who was thrown
from his truck in New York, a few days ago,
died at his residence, 160 Oarden street, on
"Wednesday afternoon from Injuries received
by his tali

The summer vacation of the Baptist Mis-
sion Bunday School, Second street, between
Orand and Clinton streets, doses to-morrow.
The school will reopen oo Sundayneat, Sep-
tember 4th.

The Mayor and Council have aooepted an
Invitation from First Section, Battery A, N.
G. 8. N. J., to attend its third annual festival,
on Monday, 39th met, at Hamburg and Bre-
men Garden.

The Rev. Thomas Blake will preach in
the M. E. Free Tabernacle to-morrow at 10 30
A. M., subject, "Judgment to Begin at the
House of God," and. at 7:» P. M., subject,
"The Bible."

We are in receipt of two copies of the Morn-
ing Ortffonian, of Portland, Oregon, from
Mr. Charles H. Hale, a former resident of
Hoboken, but now of Portland, for which we
return thanks.

The annual picnic of Meadow Engine Com-
pany No. 3, will he held at Pohlmann'g Park,
on Wednesday, Slat inst. The proceeds are
for the benefit of the widow and children of
George Engel, lately deceased.

Frederick Buss engaged in the business of
"runner" for a Bailors' boarding-house,
aollolUng at the steamship docks without
paying a license to the city, the other day.
The city made $35 out of his arrest.

A new restaurant and oyster bar has been
opened, at No. 60 Hudson street, by Henry
Meyer. Tables are reserved for ladies, meals
can be had at all hours and a choice selection
of wines, liquors and cigars -will be obtain-
able.

The Empire Brewery Guards held their an-
nual, festival at the Boiraetzeo Park, on
Thursday. Two or three hundred carriages,
containing the members, paraded through
the olty In the morning on their way to the
Park.

The annual shooting and summeraigkt's
festival ot the Hoboken Orooorg' Guard will
take place at the Schuetzcm Park on Wednes-
day next. Thebarouche procession will start
from headquarter*, Webeî B Hotel, at nine
o'clock A.M.

A daring sneak-thlef entared the apart-
ments of Mrs. Steinburg, at Stt Washington
* * * , Wednesday night, during 4Mj •!***>•
1st the family, and carried off a gold watch,
chain, Mvaral other articles ot jewelry and
960 In money. -

Patrick Flaherty, iwldlDg at Newark and
Grand •trasta, who rMfBttr eommitwd aa
atrocious assault upon P*fcrielc Valloe, waa

tad requlnxl to furnish bonds to await the
action of tbcrOrand Jury.

Trinity Churoh will be open as usual to-
morrow, morning and evenffeg. The Bev.
I). P. Morgan, M. A., of the diocese of Bangor,
England, will officiate In the ubseiwe of ttie
Bactor. Ota Sunday, September 4th, the
Hector of Trinity will resume his duties.

Six milkmen, two of them from Hoboken,
were arrested, on Thursday night, at the
Midland Railroad Depot, Jawey City, with
skimmed milk in their possoaslon. The milk,
amounting to WO quarts, wa« poured out
and the men fined $50 apiece by Justice
Davis.

During August and September, Dr. 0. D.
Cheney, Dentist, 240 Washington street, will
observe the following office hours: Front 9
A.M. to 1 P.M., and fromStllleP. M, Sun-
days exoepted. He would also announoe his
expected absence the third and fourth weeks
of August.

Mr. Charles Spohr has a baby about two
months old whom, he declares, will turn

of a six-year-old child is hardly sixty pounds,
th(a youngster, will probably be a second
Captain Busoh—unless there is some mistake
about tuat forty.

Tne Board of Water Commissioners, at
their meeting Thursday aigh^ ordered their
quartet's water rent, amounting to »5,5*5 83,
paid, also salaries amounting to $1,1 IS 48.
Inert Was some dlsous^n of the Haoken-
Sae* water project, but no dfeftnlteantion was
taken In the matter.

On Saturday evening a fire broke out in
Court street, between Newark and Ferry.
The names were speedily extinguished. Only
the back fence had burned, bat the boards
for ten or twelve feet were found saturated
with oil, showing that the lire had been
kindled intentionally.

The committee of arrangements, of the
Clausen and Price Brewery Guards, have
engaged the hchuetzen Park for their festival,
which will Uka place on SaptomUer 31st.
Ihe association numbers about 30p mentor?
In this city. About $1,500 will be distributed
in prixes at the touruamont.

Edward A. Condit 4 Bro., the proprietors
of the well-knowu "Housekeepers' Empori-
um," at 136 Washington street, nave opened
a branch store at 804 Palisade avenue, three
doors above Congre* street, Jersey City
Heights. The new store Is under the man-
agement of Edward De Bonde.

It cost the respective parents ot John
Groaney, aged twelve, and Louis Sohroeder,
aged fifteen, a doUtt a piece, for a bath the»e
youtita indulged jln on, Sunday l&st ln.thf
rlvor, opposite the park. By the kind as-
sistance of Officer Taylor they enjoyed an
nterview with the Beoorder, who collected

the bathing fee.

Wm.Btotnbeck, aged 48 years, a bookbinder,
residing at 103 Willow street, attempted to
kill himself the other night with a knife. He
was discovered and with great difficulty
ocked up at the station-house. He is sup-

p j d to ba Insane, and has been sent to the
County Jail to undergo an examination by
the County Physician.

Mr. F. W. MoUer, auctioneer, Insurance
and real estate agant, etc, aas moved his
ffice from M Newark street, to SI Washing-

ton street. We also take occasion to announoe
that Hr. MiUlfir will sell a large assortment
of household furniture, etc, on Monday,

.uguat 29th, at 338 Washington street Sale
to commence at 10 o'elodk A. M*.

People sometimes complain that they never
see anything la a local paper concerning
matters la their immediate neighborhood.
How oaa they expeot the editor to k w ^
whkt is occurring in every nook and oornor
unless somebody tells him? He cannot be
everywhereat once. Bend In your local news,
and It will be given the spaee its Importance
merits,

A woman named Julia Buckley, who said
she lived at 90 Park avenue, was Bent to
Snake Hill by the Bworder on Monday,
where the County Phyrialaa will enqajtre Into
her sanity. She came into the station house
on Sunday evening and getting down on her
knees commenced praying for all the city
officials, which caused her. oonQnement as a
lunatic

The Brush Electric Illuminating Company
have rotained Everett * Shote, of New York,
to argua their case before Judge Depue, at
the Hudson County Court next Monday,
'he argument will be made on the cause to

show why the Injunction should not be re-
moved. Samuel 0. Besaon has been retained

y Mayor Beeson to defend the Mayor and
Council, in the absence of Corporation At-
torney Nlvan.

Although the new City Hall is without
doors, and the windows ate only half
finished, the old building Is to be vacated on
Wednesday, and all the city officials must
take possession of their new quarters. The
police will experience the greateBt inoon-
vonlenoe, as the colls are not yet ready for
prisoners, and the officers' rooms are still
open add bare. Nothing look* nnfohed In
any part of the building.

Mr. C. Alfred Tiasot, for ten years in the
employ of Mr. William Hersee, has opened
an office at S3 Newark street for the transac-
tion of business as an insurance brokor and
real estate agent B&B long experience and
well-known Integrity eminently fl* him for
the performance ot his new duties, and we
heartily wish him the success in his under-
taking that he so well deserve*. He is en-
dorsed by torn* of out most eminent business
men. Including his late employer, and can
furnish ample security for the proper per-
formance of any business with which he la
entrusted. ! •

The following claim* were preeented, read aad
referred:
TotbeOommittee on PubUo around* and Bnlld-

ChatlealMaller.afzdanasnieM aa puh
dener on public parki from Ancuat w to

Bra* *>aw«r

Jersey's famous Blue Laws are soon to be
severely shaken up and possibly annihilated,
at least a part ot them. The OlttWuw* Pro-
tective Association of Newark, have resolved
to open the attack with a view to the repeal
of the law prohibiting the sale of liquor and
outdoor enjoyments on Sunday. Other or-
ganizations throughout the State will sus-
tain the association. A maw meeting Is to
be called, the subject brought before the
Commission on the Revision of the State Con-
stitution, and otherwise vigorously agitated.

There art *
and whether repeated or let stanoVwlB-WrfW
b e e n t o r o e d . <' " , " • • • ' : ' ' ::•••

Cuaalag Carl*. COOP*.

Last Jane Ctarig. Coors sold out bis candy
store, at 189 Washington street, to Mrs.
Catharine Luerrers for $900, atf among tee
articles disposed of was a Boda water foun-
talB,valuadat»aOO. A taw days ago John
MatHhW*, the fountain maker, took eoeees-
aloDot th« apparatus,« it had only been
leas*<l to Goon. Mrs. Luevers demandea
thaeCboni refund the t*», and.on his re-

a»d together they went to look tor ball for
UM prisoner. They were imeucoasBful, and
Coon purauaded the Constable to allow him
to sleep at home Instead of in a oeli at the
station house. Simmermacher consented,
and they went to bed together. inUwmo
ing, however, the officer awoke and found
himself alone. The prisoner had decamped
during the night, but was speedily found and
recaptured in New York. He la now In the
County Jail awaiting axamlaation. $»
retained a lawyer and will make appUeation
to vacate the order of arrest

ihould aot har« tha acnow. That w»» final and
Own can be no reremal o* that dodatun,

T««r action of Uw « h taaUnt, la <& no eflect.
E. V. 8. BES8ON.

Mayor

Coupeflmaa I«e appeared and took lii» acal.
The following ooDunanleation from hl$ Honor

Mayor TfnTi waa predated, read and, l,n moUun
ot Couucllraan Pluok«tt. rwetvwl:

K*TOB'f O m a , I
Boooami, aapwt 18, UHl. (

Ta the Council:
Irtturn without approrai your rcnoluUon of the

Ml latt., autborMnaUe parahaw of a lot on Hud
•onatniet, b*twi»nFU« and TWrd (treat*, for the
location of a hou*c for Eu«iiH Conipany No. 1.

Toll would appaar ai an luUiBdod e>uion of
of former aoUon ot tb« Mayor aad Oxiadl on thii
mattor.

At row
tiledpre»i

our Hnton of June «tli, kut, a resolution
to purchaae a lot on the eant side of Hud

•tnet, between Bacond and Third MreoU, for
an encloe home. At your a«a»lon of th«l«huimno,

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, held at tbe Council Chamber, No.
a? Washington street, on Tuesday srenn*;, August
St. 1881.

the raohMon waa retwaeaar the Minor wtth hit

S 2 S f t C o a B c B m ' B MlUWp nmtkM(- " " * « .
Abaont—Oounefinwn iawrmann. La* and Qolrk,
The readlM afjfca rqhntm of the rtatart ja»lna,

held on TMaiyeWlimf, An»iW 1«. MM, waa, on

SS^wisstts&r,
On the weat aide of Hudaou etnet, between S
and Third itreet*, there la w> alto tobe bad tor «uch
purpoM. That dlipoeel of the (ecttm of Hudaon
atreet, between geaood and Tkird atneta.

In Hudaon atnet, be»wee» Jiret aad Second
•treeta, on the ea« aide, wbtn that notocimu <4d
•wlndle. the St«jfa»(aJBaaerT, waaimbedded, the
ownera haw other flwJeeU In view aad no lot to

ll Q U « u j i l t t o t o

r John Mutter, at No. Be Washmgtoa
tbe Canurtttee on Publio aroundsaad BuUd-

ComrounlcsUon from Herring 4 Co., offering to
buy aid safe In vault of City Hail.
TotheOommUtwon Sewer*:

Jameer.lliDtun., attorney
representing property owner* on Jackson, near
Second streeb reUUieto the blocking up ot Jack-
•on street sswer; em.'!

M. O^B^T.'urrtXit the <alayor and' Council to

WM — • BMU UK taw a* I UU«, W f R g W O*PPUM» *NKI
Third street*. Thto, happttj owprlor action pre-
dude* and we most look eojswnerefor oar *Ke'

Why tteJUhoksalaMetlhqniTtnwntCi
any are so willing to sell a lot there for tucb I
oae I cannot understand, uafess to Win* a i d _
— « - ~~~~g^i i^Sra»d rerieml* sens* the

accept-

An order restraining the Mayor and Council from

^of%f«^«^5^|fjg

havtng boon! up part*** to wl.jUi they have sold1

lot* to erect certain Itlnd* and character of buiW-

nKtiMoWretS^S^fc ' " *
around and lease orasH
and. engine houjMS. TJM
sb todo to undoubted, bat moralrrthey bare not,
and we do wrong to ourselves and ear fellow-ctt-

i6lr houae*
immedaiorjr omwiMe afangiiii?? of valuable
raatdencea doea not appreciate their pecuniary
Talus, but A H the contrary effect. We all know
the character of ttobuUdtfaij* on the w«at aide of
Hu4»ro*tr«et, between Secood aad Third atreeU.
TMraatdeaWthentoamao, toawoman, are op-
poted to haimc the engine faonee oppoalte tben
a^tlUtaloneiUHddbesumolenttOldeouac

[en. anu also a, wi» w OTrwiwv. in uiv amue

Ssd, read and referred to tbe Oom-
aaddas. sad, on motion of Coun-
i order restraining the Mayor and

Council, &&, was ordered entered at huge on tbe
minutes.

NEW JEB8EY SUPREME COURT.

The SUte-
Bonio F. et ala.,

T B I XATOB i n CotmciL or m I
OITT or Hoaoiaw. J

readli* the aOiavttaot Borneo V. Chabert,
Hera5Tj«opMlua BUM and JasobOeay.

i making a eontswet
IUununatlna: Company ot New York to

..—•streets and parks oftnecityol Hebokee,
| the proceeding ot aald city relating to said
it5r baring been removed Into tMa&ourt by
TefcerUoJari.

Tb* founder* of this city deafened Hoboken a* a
place ot residence* and In their way carried out
Iheir Idea, but this has cbaoged, the aphurluii of
the bead steward of lESr eataS, that, "Hoboken is
only a lending for ships,'appear* now to have be
come tbe seuled poU^ oft fietiuooeewr. and their
oupfditf may lead them to any extreme.

Let u* act for tbe best interest* ot tbe city sad
our ettassas. Let us not contribute one particle
toward* such selflshnesn. Let us, taking a dean
Interest in tbe welfare of our city, aim to continue
ttapieoeof reatdenoeauweliu^aJaudlag plaoe
for Sips," and let us show that ahcean be both,
•ad that we mean to reside here.

To locate that engine hone In Hudson street
would inflict a flow upon the-pride of many a clH-
aen which would certainly react to th* detriment

E. V. 8. BBSSON,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Yaror Season was presented, read and, oa motion
uf Councilman Miller, received and referred to tbe
Committee on Sewers:

It la on thta tw
eighteen hundred a
t53e JUyor and C
- t^^

day d
i y n o

MAToat'a O m x , )
HotMn, Augaat 19, ISM. I

StibecKyof H b o ^
Ser order of thla Court.

New York, orwttb or to
" the street* and Darks

light untlTfur-

DAVIS A. Dares.

To tlu Council:
I return without approval your resolution of tbe

l«h Instant, aathorfibw the selection or fix free-
boldwsfromeaab Ward, "to be equally divided aa
to the pumpmg and fllUng pro m***V" to consider,
sndVtbefi-dioklon, asl&tKv to determine our

" - a* to th* drainage ofth* low tend* of this

Idward Stack,

.T.....
look «a Owwctlmati

on Street, ana

iwoo

Xhh) (• shirking a responsibility Imposed upon us
br the Swats and General AsHmbty of the Stats
of JTaw Jersey.

lets " hare performed afl that (he Leg-
re<julredo/toem In the matter; tor,
of them, resident* tf was ctty, harera oTthem, raUesta

. JtheOoontyBoartof H
» aaniury condition of the low
aBoard ot H l t h h l
ltou*tlia

Praposala to be addraesed "To the Mayor sad
Counoil of tbe Cltrof Boboken"saaernad*Prw
posais for Building bouse for Hook* Ladder Com-

iMQf I*©. 1. •
The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right torejact

anyersilbidsif d«emedu>«h*ln*er*sto{ the city

AUsropoasl* must be made out on slanks fur-
atebedbrthe City Clerk,sad seconraanitd*y a
bondilgnwlbytworecrjonslbletreeuolders. ,

Byorderof thaCosmon,

l o t Health has!
Itowtbattbaeelowls

lie health by reasQB of tasia
,_t It hi adrlssMe aad a r i S l
I be drained." We harM

Edward SUck, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing street* from Augtnt 16th to 9td,
1881: . ......:.".... ..:.... IHB

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, dean-
Ing receiving basins from August 1» to «S,

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Lawrence Ryan, rtagtaj flre alarm* from

February UtoAugust It, 18M I V H
rames Orady, repair* to reel of Boss Com-
pany No.». 175

TotheConUOtttoedngewen:
John Gallagher, removing need anjmsis

from Third street smrerT. IS 80
To the Committee on Police and MllitU:
Joseph Temple, conveying woman to the
William rSScnTc^Veylng piitoitHroin **S

Uon bouse to Hospital 1 00
To the Committee on Publio Health:

dTfleoglnMntoawkapam. r.
br tie buUdTaJot a aewar gTitwanT&e erection
la* conatraoWH of pump*, drMa, dan*, tide-
faakaandauenotherworBtaa mar be necoaaiy
D*eeur*a«uiBowmt and proyer drafaoige of tne
ilace or dlattct required to be drained." We have
mired the repori of the eadaeen. their plan*
• d •peclflcation*, and w« batre pOftbm tot
hem. AU in accordance wkn law.Tioc* reoert-
ac the report, you hare awarded a fair opporta-
S& for aUlntiriated lobe beard. dnatudiUaMy
* . ' « m giren the matter, that It Jnlgtl aitract

l t tnMoa. Tne law dS not rtoalre thto,
^ i t u n b M n U y M o p e r t o d o e o ana connirt-
ag opinion* daikM marreloualy. Tour reaolu-
ioVjiow before me la the a»n—I ot all theaa pro-
wdWg*

dog*atpubiic jpoumr:..T.:.r...:.7r.:. n W
To the Committee on Alms:
John J. Derltt, burial of deceased pauper*

from May 18 to July » , 1981
Councilman Valleau, from the Special CommK-

t«e to uivesUgate, Ac, appointed at aeasion ot July
Mth, 1881, reported progress,

The following dsjma were reported correct sad
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Publio around* and Ben-*

'ogs:
Geo. Copper*, plumbing repair* at Church

Squarerark V ss
Charles Kreissler, services as gardener oa

parks from Jaly »7th to AngaM Wh, Inclu-
sive '. i X V
On motion of Councilman Timken the report.

was received aad the olalms ordered paid by S «
fallowing vote:

Ares-OouncOmen Mnler, Plunkett, Timken, Vel-
leauandChalrmaoCurtiB. . .

Nays-Nooe. '
Absent—CouncUmen Kaufmaan, Lee and Quirk.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
kdward Black. Street Commissioner, re-,

psirtng>irfl*i» from August M to Ufa
{nclusfre K75 Ot

Kdward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing streets from August » to « , IBM,
inclusive ;.;.' <8 S9

Kdward flteek, Street OommMsloMr, eleast-
eiTlng basin* from August M to M, i •

The AoU of 1879 and 1W1 empower u* by ordin-
laes, after the preHmineriea, as Mated, to ''author-
•etMooBatrucUonof aasweror sewers, and the

erection of pumps, dykes, duns, tide-bank*, and
aaoh other work* a* may be neosassry to secure

Tdeot and proper drainage ot the place or dhv
t to be drateed." A very rtwKTpower i*

Tanted ua to proceed m aocordano* therewith,
(etbjng t* said about jUKno.
' The Act* say we may do these thiag*,as aped-
•ed therein; not, that we akoU dothem. iTwas
aot eontempUted by these eaaetmenu that the
-Meadows7 aboold be t M thereunder. That
would bare been an Impracticable idea. It was In
tended aa an Immediate measure to sjbrd speedy
reHet. We must proceed aooordtac to these AeU
or not at all.

Whether the plan* and specifications, for which
• have paid four hundred dollar*, are the best

that can bsdevhwd, I do not naow. Mjr knowledge
drainage hi not sdenttflcal. They appear tome
1WtlosbIe,re**ODsl>le*nd*eofio*>ucaI. TheLeg-
Umnwdlds|ete«*temp)ate ttat the Mayor jwd

It sunnlrirj Tlw natair%Mlet? to the
and Council and not to twehty-feur fne-

«. It was made an official reiponsibiUty.
a#d If the Legislature had thouglit that a number
of preperty owners was better ausilned to act they,
UBoeabtedly, In aueh a very Important measure.
Would bare toft it to them. We must go on with It
4«
We an know that something should be done

There are sanitary reasons for i t There a n econ-
i l reasons for i t Ther fc

for It. Our qity is not alone concerned; our neigh-
b 8 W r t d Thy » « mc*» n r n t

reasons for i t There a n econ-
i t There are afcMfcte naton*

l d h
omlcalr

^t*reC*»*sS»ereited. They were~&dn w ^ » t
ban ourselres feTthensssagsof tbteeenactmetiw.
IhouMweuegleattedoaiatwsMiwe should do,

they bare ulterior resort which mlg*t prove vettig
tons.

On motion ot Councilman Timken the report was
received and the claim* ordered paid by the follow
ing vote:

Ayea-Cbuncibnen MUlor, Plunkett. Timken, Val-
l«au and Chairman Curtta.

JTers—llene. *
Abwnt—OouncOmen Kautmann, Lee and Quirk.

By tbe Committee on Fire and Water:
gpielmawft Brush, driving one well atWB-

low and TUrd streets t*5 00
OnnictioaVCbuncumanMUler the report was

receHedand the claim ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayes-CouncUmen BBBer, Rankett, Timken, Val
lew and Chairman Curtfn.

A^mat^omaamm'psOiataB, L*e and Quirk.
The

Now, that our oitlaen* bare been beard upon the
question, I would suggest that we submit our plans
*WaveeVsniia» together with all the twti&mt,
r M a a n s A B s s t s T s n a n s l s B B n l n s s s s s t n w s W M s f * *

i —
* ^ " ^ n a a e s n a - - - - ' • • *

nrteWoato«*X»JbJeTC
ng engineer, one eiperien ._

that we i
eoounesce and continue until Ko proper pUa be

We need no " freeholder* " to settle thai ques-
Hoe, we. must determbw It ourselves, aad the
sooner the better.

C T . aBCUOH,
Mayor.

leatwH aaalt Srlat |«te.«!>.*«>>.w»

Tb» bond f l *&£*» nulBraa. as Junk dsaJer,
H I imiscintriTl *nit rtfTnTTTl to tbe Committee on
Law* andOrdinances.

On motion ot Councilman flunks* the Board
tbenadjowmed.

M. V. McKXEMOIT,
Assistant OtyChrt.

SESSION.

To Ik* Ommrtt:
return tW p«ut»oo of Jame* Lwuinn for

Ta»foBowto«caJl from W*
asprssentad, read and reoerwasprssented, read and nostrad:

hui
B e s o m , AogiM

aUT«a<aps*Mm, I

troauction of electric light Is the
city.

Your* respscBTuUy,
1. V. 8. BK88OK,

Mayor.
On motion of Cooncllnuui Miller, hta Honor Mayor

Besson ws. sutborised to employ legal sdviee m
oTOorpocatioa Attorney Niren to at-
ctty'* inte«et to the matter ot the writ
i lowed by Judge Depueof she Supreme

Court, ra*tralBui| tbe Mayor sad Oousvcil from
proceeding any further inib« matter of tbe con-
MMlfara* IMtiag of the street and park lamps
of M s flttw wia etenne tent to the Brain EtaSft
ninmlnsMng Company ofNew York.

On motiSB ot Counciiiuu MtUar. th« CoauaUtee
os Public Grounds and Building* wa* authorised
tohanreth*tales aad fumitun balonaiag f> >he
city removed and adjusted in th* new CBy Ball.
aad also that they be further empowered to db-
poae of the old **4e to the vault if they deem tt for
the best interest of tbe city te do so.

On moMon of ConscUmaa Tunkea tbe Board
then adjourned

M. V. McDEBMOTT,
AasWaatCtty «er*.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Qorporetton Motloo.
PubUc notice la hereby glTen that plani aad

C*I* the asid sum of one hundred doUantl, wfll be
rMeireu at the oBoe of the City Ota* of said
city, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Hep
tembarUth, i » i ^ ^

Plansaadseecifloallonstobe addmaed "To tbe
Mayor and Council of too City of HoSoksn," en
donwd " Plans, coformaadow drainage."

By order of tjn* CoaneO

CityCle*.

Public notice In horebj gf re tbat seated propos-
als for deaning Clinton atreet sewer, betweea
Fourth and FifOi itreeta, and iwuortng O» dbt
taken tberefrom, wfll be reoehwd at J S alase at• ™™*ii" v»*w» «haa &n*su • • aai «j«*n a^e

the City dork ot said city, unt
Tuesday erenlu;, Beptember Mb, 18M.

Proposal* to be addnsael "To tbe Mayor and
Council of tha city of Hoboken," endorsed - Pro-
poaal* for cleaning Clinton s l u t eewar."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to n -
ttetaov or aU bids If deemed lu the Interest of the
city so to do. ^^

All proposal* must be made out on blank* tar-
nlshed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two respoostbl* fresnotaen.

By order of the Oonnett,
BOSSST B. U w n ,

OnyCasrk.

/Corporation Notjioe.
PubUc notice is hereby ttven that sealed pro-

posals for the burial of pauper* for one ysar, will
be received at the oftoe of &« OUT tSerfc, of said
-•ty.unUJ 8 o'clock oa Tuesday mealaf, Aqgwt»,

Proposals to be addreawd "To the Maror snd
Ooancll ot tbe dtf ot Hobekwa." endorsed "Pro-
posal* for BuiWaf Paupers?^

The Mayor and Council reserve th* right to pe-
Jeet any or all bid* If deemed in the interest of the
city to to do.

All proposals must be made vat oa Masks fur
nW»aby U. jCity Clerk, sad eooomnaaied by a
bead signed by two responsible freeholders.

By order of tbe OpaneH,
ROBSSR H. ALUSBS.

City Clerk.

|torporatlon Notlow.
Notice tabes by gtreo that sealed

the erecUan of a uoute for Book aast
pany No. 1, on BloomBekt t

Ory Clerk.

The Committee on Public Ground* aad Building,
ot the Hoboken Council will recetrn bid* f or t£e
•ale of one Iron *aie (Herring1* make), on Monday

k , AoguatW, lsW.attte OotuaeU Chaadar,
k P M.

Also, on the same
same nlaee, by the.

sad bow, and at tb*
on Fire and Water,

Wdswulbereoairedforthepaintisgof the waa*,
* C of the boose of Liberty Hose Oompaar No. «,
a* per resolution adopted at session of August 14,

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUK-K-OGJ-ATE,
OffleeHoure-«A. *t to4P.M.
Saturday—» A. M. to »P. M.

i u s o r K
Ooontyof

iUKKOOAviUKKOOATE^OrDCt-AlftxaDder B. Crudsn,
~ executor of Wilhelittina Johanna Weber, de-

d Od t l i i t di
ut o ihelittina J

Msed. Order to limit creditor*.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the aboTe-named executor, I do hereby, on
this 14th day of July, In the year of our Luni one
thousand eight hundred aabfaarhty-one, order the
said executor to git* pubUc notice to the
creditors ot the estate ot afid deceased, to bring la
belr debu, demands and dabna aeaiatt the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date oJ
this order, by setting up a copy of this order Is
i n ot the most pubWplace* m the Countr of
Sodson, forthespaceof two month*, aad adver-
tising the same for the like period in tbe Hoboken
Advertiser, one ot the newipapara of Una State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two ""»"«»»»

WM. McAVOIT, Surrogate.

STATI or NSW Jtssav, i
" «s*y of Hudson. _f**

BROOATB'S omCE--John Ltrssey and
John 0. McRae, executor* ot Mary Qutabeth

Qritten, deceased. Order to limit creditor*.
Upon application made to ms tor that purpose,

by uw above-named executors, I do hereby, on
thiiattdsr of June, In the year of our Lord oao
111 iliiml lift*-* hundred and eagatr-one, order the
said executor* to give public notice to the cred-
itor* of the estate o/amid deceased, to bring hi tbelr
debta, demands and dslms against Ibesnssa, smder
oath, wlthm nine month* from the date of this order.
by sotting up a copy of this order in are of th* most

' • ^ T a o i . oftae Ooutttf ot Hudson, tor the
w ™ two months, and. adrertWag toe same for

•a»Uke period m » e Hoaelaa Adverttser. one ot
the newspaper* ot thai Seste, toeh Mlfa* to he
given and sJvertised wWtui tw»a*y dar* from the
Sate hereof, and to be COTttaned for two aonth*

WM. MoATOY, Burrogate.
Bjy-»w»6.»a .

STATS or NEW J n s t s , I
r . — ^ at Hudson. <**•

GATB"8 OFFICH—Hesry Allssum and
xe Buettner, eiecutort ot Peter Allmsnn,

p

Sue
.n

h

TkTOTlCK OP SntUOaantr^Mtatoe la hereby
£H given, that the n m a t at the nbacriber,
•weStrlxrf tte.asMk.ot VnaatJ Canoa. «•-

IIMMI JTIW In laiUKil sal

Dated July 1,1
a»WAl* B.

OF I
that the •oeouotaftke <n
ef the sstste ofJuhaA.

oasssd, hi so tsra#ttsassse fsiatss to _ ̂ _ _
ef John mmmm. wU be aaWed sod staled h y l B
Surrogate a t S e Comity of Hodeon, and raiwste*
tor settlement on Saturday, Inelddayof **t«
her next.

SAMUEL BDOD.
Datad,JaneBth,le». '

VTOTICKiCF SirrTLKJfEKT -NeJk- at hereby
^ riven, that the account ot the subscribe,
gustrdWoi the estate of John t. Mnwaal Ma» X.

.ad Jsaass T. fciMvan. adaorl wlf w
aSit i tedby the SfKroorts at tee Ooa&ty
oe and reported for seJOwnwit oa Satar-

ofoaptenber ixutf.
MABY i. 6CLUVAK.

IW

and
day

Dsttd, June t*A, IW1.

WAHTBD TO PUBCBA8K-A TWOOSTBKXE
story hrtek hoose, with modem lnprove-

meaea, butwMe Huaass and Oardes strsets: as*

GOLD HECaXAC*, WITH BUIK
locket, at the Bcboetsen Park oa

Wednesday. The fclo«r will br mutably rewareM
byretu '

a»wi at., Hoboken.

/*?££ja A
IK)» WBTTLEMAJI AXD

s tKaWasag 1 M M , or pri-p

fertlser offlos.

^ alto»ds«>rea}daw»,iltas»*dB>th* rL
f H J M t i t i ef stafl

l*M*B^**HBd*V - ^ -SI ^ * * - • •• * l a , M eSBSi - •» • * . _

•Wssn ŝasst SBSWH •sskafafJiaam«MC|L W9t a W M T V^WmUmB

iSRarsasf'T—'-"s=w

EXCLWSJON!
Rockaway Beach

and th«3ea Shore!
TBX STXAKBOAX .

Tlios.Oollyer
OaafcXalmA.

IVIET 8GN1UT, TOKDAY,
NSSDAT aad THBB8DAT.
Fifth

St., Hew

Lsare the Beeeh, KMsrft Boeh, at 4 * P. M.

Ticfeets, CEO Odtits.
For Charter Honttej*, Fridays «% BaUrdaja,

LAST TRIP,

Boats to Let
the HOOa, BAT «r W « « , at rea.
•muMe raksa, at the H0B0KEH

BATH, Fawt . f !U 8 t
wltb«Phwaunand naVtag Parttes

able Boats. ^

Shipping and Etonmitmg
Attended to.

HENRY

ALBERT STURKEJf,

FINE COI
Ice Cream and Ices,

Bet. 7th and 8th SB.,

faaniUeB, Partlea, Testrnda, Eiearstoaa, etc..
•applied st short notice, at Uw lowest market

**. All orders promptly aMsaoad to aad de-
ttrerM tree ot charge.

GUSTAV STREN6*
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

Ctommissionerfor all States Of ttoatTnion,

HO. 84 WaSniSCTOK BTKEliT,

HOBOKBS. M. J.

M. LALLY,
, srsHaamua n u n a

•' BEEF

BOW,

We$t Washington Market,

NEW YORK.
LIVERY

J. Schmidf s
Livery Stable,

ST.,

sw JTISSOTa
* i . • - . r.

REAL ESTATE

Insurance Agnt,

HOUSES LET.
ftl>11asi*4 fm

s beau la the
HUMS for ten years, 1 fael
toaarthug n the Bne ef II

of Xr. W«.
of <

FLOOR, fa.

Mi, OATS, COSH H1AL,

K > U AOEWT worn

Br«, FIHWM Brwdi,
uhu V ad "St,

241 * 2 4 3 Washington St ,
«*. 91 Park Plaoe,

NEW YOHK.
*Mf*V tar rhMteia. CMMt>,.

Nm. 79 WASHINGTON
aownxn, *. j .

doada iMtrsred free ef

John Horsman,

VOXUK.

ProviskmDealers,

CTC

Qeo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON 8TEHET,

THiS MUS 4 m ,
* Plumbera,

STEAM 6 GAB FTFTKBH,
S t

3. H. KN1PFIN,
FmetiM.

, >. 3.

TOM'S MITSB SOTKL,

ITIHT
Terk.

OWBK MoOEE,



N1W TORI'S DULY FOOD.

WkM m l*rg« r u m it Wo«W B»
> f N l MB niUom Kva«*T

It WM with considerable pride that we
exhibited our big mastiff to a country
trtend the other day. We are very fond
Of that dog, and we naturally expected
that ft sight of the noble animal would
elicit some expression of admiration
Have wet not just cause of complaint
then, at our disappointment? Wha
did our practical-minded friend say
Just this: " It would take a large farm
to support that dog! Them tellers
great eaters." In spite of our wounded
pride, we smothered a sigh as our hand
involuntarily slipped into our empty
trou*»r's pooket, and we were obliged t<
adngt that tha statement was not with
out {foundation in fact. We were plunged
into a profouud thinking spell, and wha
is still more remarkable, because intre
4U«l*vtt our msditaUonB took a practical
tarn. What a large farm it must take
to fowl ft great city Uke New York! In
our youth we were great with a slate and
penoil—simply Immense at figuring—so
when we got back to our sanotum (a
sky-parlor-back) we went to work. Now
take for a start a family of six (figura-
tively speaking, of course) and, as this is
all on paper, allow, them the following
articles and quantities for a square
meat:

*H pound*
•. - -8

8 quart*
• ouiu-es

''''''"'m
atmnOlfnlt...•'•..'..'.•'.'....•••••. i "poun.

The heads of the family and the grow
lag boys will eat more than the one-
sixth allowed them, but the smallei
ones will be aatlafled with less. Now,
without being too liberal, we will say
that eaoh family may have three of these
meals a day; so multiply those figures
by three and again by 210,000, the num
bar of families In this big city, each
family to average six members; and
the flfam do not astonish you, we wiH
immediately go out of journalism. " Th
game is not worth the candle;" if such
an array of units, tens, hundreds, thou-
sands, etc., etc., fall to scare Uie average
newspaper reader, he's past praying for
and had better take to some work of
pure notion—the Democrat (Rep.) for
instance. Well, to recur, to go back
these flgtrfes are simply astounding, and
the stae of the farm that is to produce
the food would tax the abilities of a
Eollister to keep In order.

For one day we would require 1,500,000
pounds of meat, equivalent to a drove of
3,0(0 liMd of " T«xan steers." These
would require 10,000 acres of pasture-
land to keep them. Then we must have
4,80b barrels of flour, good, bad or in-
different, and It would take 15,000 acres
more to grow the requisite amount of
wheat We will want 1,500,000 lbs.of vege
tables of various kinds. We give the
h a d question up here; our penoil and
paper almost" gave oat" hi theoakm
lation. To make these vegetables agree
able we want about 100,000 gallons of
milkand 100,000 pounds of butter. This
would give 900,000 cows all they could
do (even making a liberal allowance for
the milkman's pump and chalk), and it
would require nearly a million acres of
pasture for the cows—that is country
oows—to roam over.

A trifle of 80,000 pounds of sugar
would be needed, as much more coffee,
and about half as much tea. If every-
body is as fond of oatmeal or hominy as
we a»e at times, or indulge hi dessert of
any kind, another halt a million pounds
would'be needed—and all this for one
single day.

When we first gazed bewildered at
these staggering figures, we were modest
enough to think we had made a blunder
or two. They were so enormous that
we ocwld hardly believe them. Being
extremely conscientious, in order to
verify the figures, we got Into our clothes
and, carefully descending from our
" room in the uppermost story," made
our way to the market of the city over
the river.

We found that there were slaughtered
weekly In the metropolis 15,000 " neat"
cattle, »M»0 to 40,000 sheep, and 19,000
tolSjOdOhoga. Weeould get no accurate
estimate of the other articles, but they
were pouring In In endless streams by
every approach and every manner of
conveyance, from the bosket of fresh
eggs on the arm of the market woman,
to the car load of flour or cargo of south-
ern vegetables. A day's stoppage from
any cause run the prices up immediate-
ly, for fear of a famine, and we realized
that a blockade of a week would be a
very serious matter.

And then when we eamo to think of
the luxuries that a very email minority
of us can afford, the size of this farm we
were speculating upon, grew and waxed
great before our mind's eye, stretched
oat across continents and zones, became
really awful in the grandeur of its di-
mensions. There is game from the foot-
hills of the Rocky Mountains, salmon
from the Icy rivers of Canada, trout from
the Adirondack's noisy brooks, wines
from the vine-clad hills of sunny France
and Spain, fruit from the tropics—does
not its boundless magnitude Inspire you
withawe? "Art not surprised to learn?"
Do you not Involuntarily exclaim as we
did when we dropped our pencil:

" Waeugh 1 What a big farm it takes
to feed the Inhabitants of Gotham!"

R. P. Francis,
LUMBBB DEALER.

FIM8T AND NEWARK STS.,
9Mwc**> Meadow aad WUlow.

Ttato, PioketeTutlx, Mouldings,

Red Cedar Pot t** MafdWood
Of all dsaorlptloo*.

land* ta taVoity oTHoioaaB, oa
MOHDAt, tXtrtXBO-IK*. MM-

atflw City CWrk's otrlo*, W Washington ttnat,
Wo'duok A. M., fararnwts of t u n forth* ya
ISM tor em, ooonsy and Mate pwpam.

Inpunuanoeof antotionot th* Council of tha
6hyoCHobokwi,paa*»<l

JUNK Mst, 1881,

9 notice !• hereby siren to the turner* of the

in the clTy ot Hoboken, that tSwy *re required to

•urn *et opposite their rwqMetiTe name*, tor tim
lot*, niece* or parcels of land In th* wAjotata
acheduU nuntloneri. being the amount of »h» an-
nual ta« iimmfrt upon the B M for Uw year 188ft,
and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owner* are hereby respectively notl
fled that Hole** the said srreara, together with lh»
mtrTt-Bt thereon, at Uie rate of ten par cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER Wth, 1880,
" and the eoct of thi* advertisement, and all otk
coat* be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
•t 10 o'clock A. M., Urn 1st*, piece* or parcel* of
land, with the tenement* and Improvement* there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

lWh DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 olelock A. M., at the City Clerk'* office, W
Washington street. In aald city, for the shortest
time that any penon will agree to take the same In
consideration of paying the Mid water rent* «o
assessed and unpaid, with the Interest* and charms
aforesaid, and all other COM* and charms accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained In the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city "'
Iloboken.

Dated Iloboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. 8. BK8S0N,

Mayor
Attest:

BOBIBT H. A u M h ,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street. Am'
Cha* Clinton. 16 River, (193 88
Win II Child, 9i " 1S» 68
C Engelbrecht, 40 " 17S1
HHarms, N t « " 457 85
OB Smith, 8» " 11143
ASBoyd, H Washington 111 44
Eat R Cotimeyer, 7*

C-rliXrdfc* iS
HFKatenkamp M
J B Birmingham, M
O Chamberlain, 81 Bloomfleld
H F Katenkamp, 81
A B B o y d , 1M

** ISO
Geo Meyer, n w cor

ft Newark
Darld Benson, W

883 01
W H
lit M
18»T0
181
68TD
01 1'
78 96

141 »:

117 45
151 9S
181 88
111 to
80 S»

Francis B Hall, 48 Garden

OeoPlatt, e • Park are, bet Fer-
ry & Newark 111 43

J W Lawrence, 84 Park are
Wm Wild, 70 "
John Zulauf, 74 "
Eat J Brandt, 118 "
E*tMHaggerty,H8 "
W Ferguson, e K Willow, bet 3d

A Sd
Wm C V Doliard, 8) WlUow
EstJohnDeegan.M "
F B HaU, 8S Newark
Jacob Klein, s • Newark, bet

Garden st & Park are
F Kerrigan, s s Newark, bet Park

ave & willow st
John Darin, 8 Newark

E*t of ShotweU, 18 "
Oeo Meyer, M "
EstJMcCuIloch,58 "
FBHal l , MM First
Darld Benson, W Second

XUerre,
EstRIdell,
Mr Miller,
AWBoee,
E Montague,

7 Third

48 SD
48 M

115 «7
48 A3
89 48

18196
91 V
46 59
76 98

MR

88 48
18188
10129
10189
W15S
80 77
BOSS
68 79
40 58
40 5!!

18188
44 57

118
15188

1M Hudson
148 "
1US Washington 166 li
1M " Ml 8:
1H " Ml 81

1S16K
150 81

814 " 141 81
m • • i« m
JM " Ml 81
sw ;; 141 a

ISudhaus, Ml) " i n
T Redmond, 171 Bloomfleld M 77
Homestead As'nlM " M M
Wm Holler, « » " 60 77

MS " 7S81
* » " 89 06

an •• ma
SO Fifth M «

J Hililard, M Seronth W »MnKachsl Abel), w s Washing
ton, bet lOftllth

OPIerra*. 808 Bloomfleld
J Bubsam, m "
John Qotttch, 842 "
F Baifachneider, 148 Garden

180
B Plommer, a w cor Garden &

Fourth
F Nicod, 882 Garden
C Clinton, 980 "
J D Reese, n w cor Garden &

Tenth
J McDermott, 404 Garden

43« ••43«
Mrs Pfleuger, 191 Park are
J D Reese. W "
GBaehrKat, 140 "
John Kennedy, s w cor Park

4 Ninth
PFureyErt , 115 Willow
WJIUpatrlck, 186 "
H A Tanderbeck, 188 "
M J Shaety, e s Willow bet

10th & 11th
D F Werterrelt, w s Willow bet

7th and 8th
8 A Du Puget Eat, 388 WUlow

" 818 "
John Kennedy, s w cor Willow

and Tenth
J Wenner, 89 Clinton

88 4 MDwyer, 111
71 16 MColeman,
71 17 D Coleman Est,
7 9 p t l - 3 John McDermott, Grand

146 9-10 JSHulIn , Grand
51 88 PCrowley,
81 »

E McNulty,
J Hauck, Adam*

98-88
14-17

188
8 6 AW-11 * &1AUU&,

108 6 James Hourlgan,
148 18-18 F T Brown,
77 13-17 W Graham. Jefferson
69 f t 14-13 E J Lowenthal,

108 80 P J Daroey,
»8-88 OKratamer. "
18-17 DPWesterrelt , Madison
80-17 SMasUn.
10-17 BMcFeely, M o a n *
10-17 MCoyle, "

C H Berryman, "

188
58
98
48
48
67 1-17
86 80-87
86 ffl-81
74 94
68 12
66 87-88
88 18-18

MnHeppenbeimer ."
Caroline Dieher, Jackson
C H Berryman, "

J D Reese,
J Kennedy.
II Blumenllng,
GHatOeld,

DO Hope,
J D Reese,

Ann Smith,

Mrs McCracken,
MOulnn,
H Wehrhahn,
E Fitigibbons,
MarieHhult«,

15-18 John Mlcahan,
88-46 MatUda Speyer,

2»
88
85
80

17
18

41
84
18
6
8
44

IB
81

84-81
18
24
19

85-18
9

8-9

John Coppinger,
Henry Fischer
Henry Coppinger,
Domittick noon,
L Kelly
Wm SuUlran,
MHartman,
Mrs Moran,
Mr Hill.
T Gallagher,
C H Berryman,
f Healy^
Terence Foley,
CH Berryman,
J H Ryer,
C H Berryman,

10-17 C H Berryman,
10 SMO X Shannon,
» 5 ratriek Foley,

10-11 0 H Berryman,
IS » T Fttastminon*,

4 Jacob Duryea,
81 Mr Kearney.

Fearl* ft Ruaa,
7 M P McDermott,

IS MDerlne,
17 1-3 Hra M Speyer, -

28 Florence Sullivan, Newark
S 41-37 r> P W*st*rr*n,

86 Wm Ranter, ",
•S-M D P Weaterrelt, "

108 40
M M
70 90

I0S*>
8103
si oa

86 38
78 W
91 18

40 BS
117 60
11)44
6017
78 98
•077

B0 65
44 97
18 83

08 7i

30 30

14
Be
TOM)
00 77
M 72
St 88
10 19
IS 16
70 W
15 1'
8 10

18 S3
8 10

16 SI
406

39 41
sa sH
10 IS
4 OS
8 10

10 IS
18 S3
86 46

4 W
70 «0
16 81
8 10
4 06
4 OS
8 10
8 10

so as
78 86
50 «5
54 70
48 US
50 W
71 U8
7* OS
M 05
50 66
96 91
ao s»
96 84
30 M
68 86
50 S»
GO 66
S3 S>
18 "1
81 id
14 IS
6 07
6 07

14 16
4 OS

90 M
18 16

101 89
4 06

14 18
14 16
51 41
14 IS
8 10

83 41
44 51

Marshal! U 13
Paterson are M tfl

10 IS
16 H
6 07

18 17
W S6

78 Third
88 Fourth
90 Fifth
48 Sixth
50 "
86 "
94 Tenth
96 "
84 WUlow
36 "

Clinton

e s Grand
Adams

Jefferson

Madison

Monroe

Jackson

Harrison

Ferry
8»»
91 16
80 98
64 88

"., «J 41
" 60 65
" 60 65

Newark are to 77

P eMsrel
•a * John Hilliard,
IS 8 Wm Hunter,

amm Ctury,
- - • — • - • a rand

88 88
_ . . bst

Adam* ft Jefferson 44 »
J M Latent 1st, a • t i n t f e *

MonroeftJMkam 91 18
J M LsMtt 1st. s a first bst

Horns* * Jackson BO 85

^ S

B*BahnuB,'i • First be* Gn
and A d a m

L Ergenrauth, • • lHr»t_

\%&2
FSeuer,
PRtob

i
88 TO
«• 88

Wm Hunter, n s First bet Madi-
son and Moaros 195 60

MOaliager, »4S First 48 68
P Durham, n • Second bat Wil-

low sad Clinton 80 89

__,»AXIOM VOTlCm, •*.!•» O
TSKUtathecity o* Hoboken, on

MONDAY, B«IT«iKMSH Itth, MM.
at the City Clerk1, ofllce, W Washington street
lOcSstook A. M., lor th* non-payment ot wat
runts from

NOVEMBER lat, 187», to MAT 1st, 1880.
Inpumiaaceofamotkmof the Council of

city of Hoboken, pasted
the

public notice U hereby given to the owner* of the
Following described lota, piece, or parcels of l»»rf
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required

to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue,
i h i ti a e s for

d -
thethe
thenun set opposite their respective name*, fof -

lots, piece* or parcels of land In the subjolnet
achedale mentioned, being the amount ot water
rents levied against said property, and now remain
ing unpaid.

And the said o» aer* are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the (aid a* rears, together with the
intereat thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
aanum, from

DECEMBER 30th, 1880,

and theooct of thl* sdrertlseinent, and all other
coata be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or parcels - -
land, with the tenement* and improvements there
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

10th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881.
at 10 o'clock A. M., s t the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street, in taid city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take the same in
consideration of paying the ssid water rents so
assessed and unpaid, with the Interest* and charges
atoreaaid, and all other cost* and e h a r n * accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained In the City Charter, ordinances and re
solution* or the Mayor and Council of the city « '
Hoboken.

Sated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT R. ALBERT*,

CltyCl** .
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

88 A. L. Cadmus, Hudson,
82 G. B. Smith,

236 Henry Seidler,
83 A. 8 .Boyd, Washington,

t6-U7 Mayor and Council, ''

1M Charles Wehle,
196 " »
214 Mrs. C. Montague, "
233 Mayor and Council, "
290 Horace Montague, "
868 B. N. Crane,
181 Homestead Ass'n, Bloomfleld,
215 G. Pierre*.
86 David Benson,

51

206
492
93
95
84
86
950
404
43J
161

SO

38
88
»
88

'SO
14
8

> 6
13
a

1-8
71
73

et.No.
ii
ta

G. Plerrei,
Fordyce ft Brown,
W. J. Winged, Garden,
W. J. Wlngee,
A.ReUnensclinelder,

Wm. Decker, "
John McDermott, ;;
Charles Finger, Park ave
Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese.
Free Tabernacle, "
A. J. Chadwick. Clinton
Denis Eagan, Willow
Pnulo Rosa, Grand
P. Crowley, ||

M. Dawler
Daniel Conway, "
C. Loewensteln, Jefferson
L. Kelly, Madison
Patrick Waldron, "
Elizabeth Hartung,
J. Ryer, Harrison
A. 8peFer, Ferry
J. Brede, Newark

Mrs. R. Currie,
A. L. Cadmus,
Hlrtel,

97
0

14S M. Neunslnger, First
189 Mayor and Council, "
Bo David Benson, Second

Wm. Kurt*, "
140 Mayor and Council,

74 John D. Reese, Third
A. Hlnse, Fourth
TorpcyorOoleman, Sixth

Martha Institute,
86 John McDermott, "
Ma John I). Reese, Tenth
86 " '• M

Am'
)5 95

999
17 88
985

50 a
15 »i
11 90
18 91
15 S3
17 25
12 68
16 ec
91 16
10 77
80 99
IS 68
11 97
19 60
6 81

18 61
10 77
10 77
9 41

15 92
12 68
11 89
11 27
15 92
798
6 12
799

10 58
495
798

19 90
995

11 08
885
8 29
2 49
4 21

18 0C
8 8:
92b

98 73
18 98
18 88

10 90
11 9?
978
978
9 97

11 *7
9 92

19 83
6 78
5 78

10 8fl
it V,
13 33
12 58
16 93

/"lORPORATIOH N O T I C E . — S A L E O F
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1881.
at the City Clerk'* olTlce, 97 Washington street, at
10o'clock A. M., for the nonpayment of water
rent* from

MAY 1st, 1880, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city ofliobok^n, passed
JONE 21st, 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to Uie owner* of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in tho city of Hoboken, that they am required to
pay to John McHahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against saiil property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 80th, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, piece* or parcels of
land, with the tenements ami improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DA\ OFSEPTEMDER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk'* office, 07
WnnhliiKUm street, in saiil city, for the shortest
time that any person will arree to take the same in
consideration of paying the sni<l witter rent* so
aRsessed and un)»Qul, with the interests and charge*
aforesaid, and »l I olher costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to anil l>y virtue of the authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
enlutionsof the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hobolsen July 11th, IBM.
E.V.S.BE8SON,

Mayor,
attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street.
38 A, L. Cadmus, Hudson
88 (»,B. 8mlth.

2« Henry Seidler,
96-87 Mayor and Council, Waah'n

19! E. Montague,
90 Wm. Stare, "
" Mayor and Council, "

194
196
214
2

Mayor and Coun
Charles Wehle,

Mrs. C. Montague7~~f"-'""
228 Mayor and Council, "
864 John Kamena, "
SJW Horace Montague,
888 B. N. Crane,
181 Homestead Asa'n, Bloomfleld
t i l Wm. Moller,
W5 O. Plerrei.
86 David Benaon, "
88 "

110 Henry Birkenham, "
906 O. Pierre*, "
» W. J. Wingea, Oarden
S6 " " . "
84 A. Reimenschneider, "
86 " "

880 Win. Decker, "
(i. Pierre*. •'
Samuol Jone*. "
John McDermott, "

2B0
894
846
404
482
151
96

n

Charles Finger, Park are
Mavor and Council, "
Jame* Madden,
Free Tabernacle, 4*
LoreBi Tirey. "

•1 A. Bollard, Willow
Denis Eagan,

» F. MartS;
M

Frank Carroll, "
SIB a A. Du Puget Eat.. "
» A. J. Chsdwlck, Clinton
m Patrick Londrlgan, "

Am't
$140

744
13 41
42 15
It! 28
3 34

11 99
893

10 43
11 43
12 93
944
944

18 49
19 87
11 57
SOB

saw
10 36
18 33
845
4 95

13 88
808
808
708
803

10 48
11 (M
944

38 John Kennedy,
«T Roemmelt ft Lelcht,

Grand
"T Orowley,

6 Jam** Adam*,
John Lynch,
• Loewtmteln,

Jeffencn

Madison,

4
595
884

98 85
S85

IS SB
14 97
18 M
7 71
886

10 78
11 78
10 78
796
8 71
59S
486
• 88
486
• 86
981

ISr

88
17

Mr*. Moran,
H.Brtek,
Terence Folay
Thomas Foley,

Johnliav'in,

Monroe

MarshaU
Ferry

Newark

Hlrtel,

fSMLBeith,
188 R. Behrmaa,
~ "• M. Neunslnger,148
163
189
56

First

Louis Ergernauth,
Mayor ana Council,
David Benson,ivld" Benson, Second

140
Wm. Kritx,
Mayor anil Council,

«8 HobertHcl l
H8 - - ~
50

John Kennedy.
A. Hlnse,
Torpey or Coleman,

Third
Fourth

Martha Institute.
86 John MeHenuott,

844
486
6 61
8 81
14 88

1«
?
44*I?

14 41
6 94
846
li
748
845
5 G8
944

14 87
484
484
7 78
86 98
is ir

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIBATION
\J on the

SSd DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 1 M

Public notice 1* hereby given that on tha
994 DAY OF SEPTFMBER, 1B79,

the lots or parcel* of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Roboken for unpaid assessment* for taxes
for 1878, and for tha amount* respectively named
in the following schedule.

And aU parties Interested are hereby noUfled that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

» d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the aald lota, the purchase money and

tho Interest thereon at tb» rate of ten per cent, per
annum from tha data of amis, the cost of advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

K. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
Roarar H. A u n m ,

City Clark.
Bl'k. Lot. Name.

H. H. Luhrs,

Chaa. Cluiton,
B. N. Crane,
Est 8. Reed,
J. C. Idell,
P. A. Meyer,

Am'tStreet.
(S E cor. Hud-
sou and 1st, $381 00
78 Hudson,

80-89 Waah'n,
MHloomflelil,

IM Oarden,
65 Park av.

Est M. R Selmes, 101 Park av,
B. N. Crane, 41 Second,
Geo. Jann, 154 H d
Ohas. Gross,
W. J. Winges,

94
19
19
II
14
8

10
12
10
8

99-80
17
80
80

19-90
17-18

1
9-15

16

O. Pierrot,
M. Callahan,
H. H. Luhrs,
Est C. Mehan,
Fred. Hose.
8. Hummer,
J. Briohter,
Eliza Weber,
Est J . R Brown,

Martin Duddy,
H. Easer,
M. Ooleman,
Martin Duddy,
John Leary,
John Kerrigan,
John Bheehan,

"

154 Hudson,
234 Wash'u,
W 8 Wash'n
b. 10th A 11th,

206 Bloomfleld,
178 "
816
264

1M Oarden,
178 "

187 Park av,
18

N W cor WU-
low and 8th,

Clinton,

Grand

M. Coleman,
John Martin,
r>. Russell,
8. Fltzslmmona,
Q. H. Coster (trustee)

M. Hoyt,
D. Russell,
Unknown,
Julia C. Beubell,
Unknown,

81-M D. D. Whitney,
86-88 J. O. Hyatt,
25-32 Est John Syms,

l a James Curry,
1-9 A. A. Ashby,
8-5 Est John Syms,
30 D. * J. Isola.

21-24 John Kamena,
17-90 Est John Sv-ms,

32 John Nlcoi,
37-28 Fehr&Lowentbal ,
41-48 A. J. Chadwick,
27-88 Ulb* Kretxmer,

1-8 B. McCloskey,
9-12 L. Benner,

15 Jamea Walker,
88-84 A. J. Chadwick,
26-aa EntJohnByms,

White, .
102 17-41 t. u.Hecksher,

8 9-17 B. MoFeeley,
818 E t Joh S

43
43
SO
20
44
SI
41
41
29
89
89
*J
29
88
38
38
38
SB
88
87
26
26
8
6
26
10
23
23
2
2
2
2
a
3
3
6

9 1 7
18-18

7-8
99
36

B. MoFeeley,
Es t John Syms,

" "
99 B. MoFeeley,
36 John M. Board,
9 B. McFeeley,
7 "
8 John Bailey,

13-14 Cha*. Clinton,
9-12 M. Duachnlti.
1-8 Est John Syms,

19-25 J. C. Beubell,
18 Unknown,
1 A-ColvtUe,

Fred. Rose,
8. Plummer,
C. Carroll,

18
1-15 Harrison,

60 Third,
59 Fourth,

8 84th St. bet.
Cllnt'n & Or'd,

Willow,
... - . . . . . . Clinton,
24 John Kennedy,

SI Est J. Murphy,
81 William Tasto,
84 Kunt* & Offlnger,
8 M. Whaien,

85 Jacob Ross,

32 M. Fitxpatrlok,
12 A. E. Voorhees,

101 51
800 94
81 64
93 TH
41 63

101 61
71 OB

221 68
181 46

37 64
71 68
71 56
91 68
67 81
81 54
89 66
37 64

101 61

21 64
18 88
26 m
969
969

28 81

9
11 69
11
9 69

17 66
960
6 70
6 70
9 69

(rear) 9 89
570

57 69
6 70

21 64
41 63
31 64
9 (19

49 61
17 60
11
17 66
17 66
670
8 68
9*9
969

83 64
17 08
6 70

11 . .
33 64
1 m

89 65
41 63
17 66
969
570
9 0S
670
6 70
670

17 88
38 64
29 66
570

61 69
41 83
46 61

85 66
81 65
19 67
67 57
59 78
17 66
87 64
67 59
98 77
9 89
9 66

97 85
Madison, 7 89

7 89
17 88
93 66
6 70

11 84
17 66
91 66

Adams,

Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Grand,

Adams,
Jefferson,

Monroe,

81-S4 E. McCloskey,
11 Wm. M. Giles,
12 Jacob Ross,

23-26 Robert Stewart,
18-28 Wm. B. Barr,

6 E. J. Lowenthal,
7 M. Conklln, ST.,

9-12 Robert Stewart,
13-17 Wm. R. Barr, "
24-26 John Barry, "
26-98 David Brown, Jackson,

80 John Conlln, "
20 Unknown, Harrison,
19 Unknown, "
14 U. McCloskey,
1 O. H. Coster, Marshall,

gore Kommelt & Lelcht, Division,
gore A. Leicbt, Paterson av,
S8-84 Denis Eagan, Newark av,

81 John O'OonneU,
5 John Axtmann, "

30 Ann Curry, "
12 Michael Healy,
11 William Flohr. "

7-8 Baynor & Shield*, "

17 66
17 88

969
13 66
19 44
33 64
81 66
63 05
•£> 65
H3 81
21 88
29 67

riORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V^ on the

92d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Waur Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby given that on the

22d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
:be lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
ily of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
•t Water RenU from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amount* respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
he time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-

boken for the redemption of said lota will expire
-.nthe j ,

92d DAY OFJBPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lot*, the purchase money and

he interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancallittg fee of fifty cent* must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name.

Dutch R'd Church,
Thomas Mlckens,
W. J. Winges,
F. W. Heyne.
Fred. E. Rose,
8. s. Plummer,
Jacob Gaeyer,

John McGavUk,
A. Lyon*,
John Desgan Eat,
John McOariak,

Deiinto Eagan,

Street.
196 Hudson,

198
3»2 Woali'n.
958 Bloom rt,
136 Garden,
180

Park av,

188 "
99 WUlow,
106 "

B E cor. Wil-
low and 9th,

WUlow,

18 10 John Kennedy,
18 :n " "
» B ••
U U Jobn Brunar,
17 49 James White,
W S4-a6 Jacob Roas,
6 6-6 Julia C. Bmbe l l ,

7. Ellen Conkllng,
18! Wm. T. Caaey.

Jamc* Brejuiau,

16

B7

i
B
5

Unknown,
Unknown,
Cha*. Booraeni,

16 48
" W 88

«., . . .m
Btooroe, 605

• HO
• •• » « l
Jackson, t *

" 8 IB

S 95

2 p - m DanWEagas,

Harrison,

Newark,
780

•i
4

6

s
_ )X> J. MoAnUe.
8 7-8 SklJniore orOregfi.., - .-

O. Platt or BreckwoU, 47 First, 7 88
EliiaSevrording, 3*5 " 1* 2S
Fred Rose, N 8 8d, b. Qsr-

liBuArsj-kar 16 US
S. S. Prummelv M *to«rth, IS !8
W. Hextmer Est, 71 Bevouth, 18 8ft
Mooru Sc'ott, SB Ninth. 14 63

• U I U U D WATBR, ADO. 1, 1X77, TO HOT. 1, 1B78.
B. N. Crane, 80-82 W**h'n st, 89 69
George Rellly, 81 " 45 79

J. R Brown Eat, N W o. WU-
low and 8th;

J. R Brown Eat, N W c. Wit-
Jow and 9th,

43 9 M. Stack, Clinton,
48 19 A. E. Voorbeea,
us 18-13 H . Schmidt.
49 21 A. Chadwick,
49 18-19
W 8484 Martin Dnddy,

H 14
« S
tl 17

Grand,

Am't
16 87
21 15
8 01

18 98
18 80
8 49

15 96
17 68
904

81 99
18 78

6 57
4 64

99 68
10 74
699

3 91

8 91
18 98
1181
16 77
468
608
678
8 91

16 tt
8 91
IN

/CORPORATION NOTICE OK THE EXPIRATION
V/> on the

994 S A T OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rent* from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAT 1st, 1878.
Public notice Is hereby given, that on the

S9d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1ST9,
the lota or parcels of land In th* following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of t °
city of Hoboken for unpaid asseasmentaforarresra
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO M,>.Y 1 s t 1878.
and for the amounts respect ily named in toe fo.
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested ar<> 'lerebr notified
that the timo allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of aald lots will expire
on the

92d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per oent.
per annum from tho data of sale, the cost of ad-
vertlalng and cancelling fee of fifty cent* must be
paid.

E. V. B. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest :
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

Y O U WAwrrr T<bf

At lens than factory prices, goto

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'
G J Smith, 210 Washington (92 07
W J Wlngea, 892 Washington 8 01
8 8 Hummer, 1 » Garden 8 49
Jacob Oaeyer, Park ave 15 97

" " 17 58
John Deegan Est, 105 Willow 18 78
Denis Eagan, w s "Willow bet

Ferry & Newark 4 64
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark S9 58
Denis Eagan, w « Willow bet

Ferry & Newark 10 78
Denis Eagan, w a Willow bet

Ferry & Newark 6 21
J It Brawn Eat, n w cor WUlow

and Seventh 8 91
J R Brown Eat, n w cor Willow

and Eighth 8 9:
71 27-S7J4J M Board, Clinton 5 81
69 i 8 J Kerrigan, Grand 8 91
19 10 J Kerrigan, Adams 18«!
19 11 J Kennedy, " 16 88
19 12 J Kennedy, " 7 86
81 11 J Brunnei, " > 8 *9
17 42 J White, Jefferson 7 61
99 24-26 JaoobRoss, " 8 98
6 Sil Unknown, Jackson 3 91

IS p't 18 Unknown, " 8 91
5 92 C Booreain, Harrison 3 96
5 91 C Boorcam, " 5 46
7 p't 18 T Barrett, Ferry 8 If
2 p't irt Denis Eagan, Newark 2 61
2 p't 84 Denis Eagan, " 7 40
2 38 Denis Eagan, " 18 98

B S Plummer, 63 Fourth 18 24
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh 12 84

EXPRESS.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW Y0BK,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Prinoipal Offloe, near the Ferry.
MUNCH OFFICE*:

194 Bloomfield St. k Steamship Piera,
C HOBOKEN, N. J.
Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur

Bished. -

INSURANCE.

P H E N I X
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #3,f5OO,000 I

Brandt. Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, JV. J.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Agent.

The London Assurance Corporation,
OF" LONBOH.

Estdbished Over 160 Years.

GUSTAV HAUSER, Agt.
37 Hudson 8t..IIol>oU:en.

THREAD.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The
•ewtaf «uw«4 «r

as WASH OF
For Bale Everywhere.

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13© WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene eundL Gas Stoves,
at BOOK BOTTOM PKIOEa

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove tor

A. Good, Reliable Gas Stove tor 01.2S.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &s.

Successor U> WILLIAM C. HAJRP,

Wholesale and Retail H>ealer in

W e r , T i i k , Brick, Lath, lime, Cement, Plaster,
, Ac , Sec. ^

I keep constantly on band a large ntsortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY.
BLACK WALNUT aod WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemldfck, Sprnce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Snnasvff* Wood, *o. Xinmixr for Vessel* Always om H»ad.

I would most respectfully 'solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship:Plank, &c., Ac.

IE. Pteineolfce's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1882,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N.-Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, if.

N B A * PA.TBBBOM PLAKK R O A O .

ItfaniifaoturerB of * '

WHITE WINE & CI13AK, TINEGAB,
V. O. ADDRB8S, BOX 95, HOBOKEN.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUBNISHTXG

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and Vk His., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery in
this county (or. $8.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

« - Orders attended to Day or Night. J9t

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FUBNI8HING

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City HaU, . H O B O K B K ,

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly attended to dajr or
night, gaturactlon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite tho Biver Walk, foot

of Seventh Street. Better water

and the usual accommodations.

R. COFFIN

Hamburg & Bremen House
COB, BJVEB & THIBD STS.,

(Opposite the Lauding ot the 8teamers,)

HOBOKEtf, N. J.
J. WXBXK, Proprietor,

Ticket* to enry part tl the United States and
Foreign Counttie*.

SUMMER-NIGHT'S FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. w. «n

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don t lie Imp
We are the only IUPORTEBS dealing dlr. st

with the CONSUMER. Those who haye used jur
TEAS .AND COFFEES in tbepast are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUAUTTand Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who hare- '

anythlng'ever offered for sate.

Great Beduotion in Coffees.
Poaitlvely no POLISHINO MATTER uaed in roast-
ing our Coffeee-BKWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffee* are roasted and sold in their NATURAL,
STATE, no ingredient* whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
W Note the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing budnea* is
being closely Imitated by mu*auroom c a a e a n a
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grade ot
JBIX3X1V C R E A M E R T .

None to equal It ta the market.

THE GnEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATX., JEB8EY OTTT,

•Washington St.,
BelAatandidSUt., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., Few York
SURVEYORS.

8pielmann

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENOINEEBS AND ABCHITECTB.

13 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKBH.

jkKTHVB maiMun, OBABLB B. BKHSB.

. immoi
MABAQBE8. KEW TOBK.

toy 13I>. STONE,

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOTFOF^THE

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALEB IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Goods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 88a
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 366. per
Gidlon.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 WASHINGTON 8TBEET,
Cor. Second St., ' BOBOKEK, N. J.

' Underwear, Fanoy Ooodr,
• —iiro—

Furnishing Goods <& Hosiery,


